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Readers invited 
to help locate 
heroes, characters

The Herald is encouraging 
its readers to participate in 
this year’s Progress Edition, 
“Heroes and Characters of 
the Crossroads.”

Specifically, we are looking 
for people who have made 
some type of impact on oth 
ers in the Crossroads Area, 
through their kindness, wit, 
talent, determination or 
other traits.

If there is someone you 
consider to be a hero or a 
character, submit that per
son's name to the Herald in 
writing. Be sure and explain 
why you think he or she 
should be included in this 
special, four-section edition. 
Also include information so 
that we may get in touch 
with you, as well as the per
son's name you submit. The 
person you submit may be 
living or deceased

The Herald will select indi
viduals from those submitted 
to feature in the special edi- 
tlbli, which will be btibllShed 
in late March. «  ,

All names must be submit
ted in writing no later than 
Feb. 18 and either brought to 
the Herald office at 710 
Scurry or mailed to P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79721. •

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

□  Parent-Teacher 
Organi^tion of Big Spring 
Junior High School meets 
6:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.

□  VFW Post No. 2013,
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

□  Big Spring Chapter No.
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p*Ai., 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International,

Big Spring Camp No. 4206. 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classes,

See WHAT’S UP, Page 2

I n s id e  today ...
Abby 7
GassiHed 6-7̂
Comics 8*
General 3
Horoscope 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5
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UIVs biennial reali^ment moves schools around in West Texas
By JOHN H. WALKER___________________
Editor

Texas’ University Interscholastic 
League, the governing body of high 
school athletics in the state, made one of 
its most drastic changes ever Tuesday in 
regards to a district including Big 
Spring.

The UIL, which realigns schools every 
two years, moved Big Spring from the 
six-team District 5-4A into an eight-team 
District 4-4A that stretches from San 
Angelo on the south to Plainview on the 
north a distance of 240 miles.

The new district includes former 5-4A 
members Big Spring, Lake View, 
Andrews and Snyder and adds
Plainview, Levelland, Lubbock Estacado 
and Wolfforth Frenship.

Three of those schools -  Plainview, 
Estacado and Frenship - were all on the 
1999 Steer schedule. Both Plainview and 
Frenship made the playoffs.

Big Spring athletic director Dwight

W e s t  T e x a s  f o o t b a l l  d i s t r i c t s

CLASS 4A
District 4— Andrews; Big Spring; Levelland; Lubbock Estacado;

Angok> Lake View; Snyder; Wolfforth Frenship. ...
CLASS 3A

DIatrIct 4 — AlpitM; Crane; Fort Stockton; Kermit; Monahane; PinMo.
District S — Abilene Wylie; Ballirger; Clyde; Early; Merk^ Sweatwatar.

CLASS 2A
District 3 — Coahoma; Colorado City Colorado; Forsan; Plains; flss|jrs¥in: 

Stanton.
CLASS lA

District 9 —  Garden City; Robert Lee; Roby; Roscoe; Rotan; Sterling City. 
SIX-MAN

District 6 —  Borden Co.; Hermleigh; Ira; Loraine; Highland; Westbrook.
District 7 —  Sands; Grandfails-Royalty; Imperial Buena Vista; KlondOce; Grady; 

Loop.

Butler was in Lubbock at a-'fbgional Dropping enrollments took two long- 
realignment meeting and was unavail time Big Spring foes — Sweetwater and 
able for comment. Fort Stockton away.

Fort Stockton will now compete in 
District 4-3A with Alpine, Crane. 
Kermit, Monahans and Presidio while 
Sweetwater will be in District 5-3A with 
Abilene Wylie. Ballinger, Clyde, F.arly 
and Merkel.

Either school could have petitioned the 
UIL to allow it to continue to compete in 
Class 4A, but neither did

Another area school, Colorado City, 
dropped from Class 3A to Class 2A and 
will now compete in District ,'{-2A with 
Coahoma, Forsan, Plains, Seagraves and 
Stanton.

The realignment is the first time in a 
number of years that all of the area Class 
2A schools have been placed in the same 
district

In Class A, Garden City remains 
aligned with Robert Lee, Roby, Roscoe. 
Rotan and Sterling City in District 9 
The Bearkats will continue to comfx'te 
in Region II.

There was movement in the area s 

See UIL. Page 2

Snolv?
Winter storm watch 
issued today, tonight 
fo r Crossroads Area

HCRALO photo/Maraha StunHvant

Big Spring Police officers Jay Fryer, left, and CpIs. Gilbert Barraza and Sid Brunson responded to a 
house alarm in the 1800 block of Johnson earlier today. The officers were attempting to locate a 
resident of the home to make certain everything was OK.

Local business receives 'shot in arm' 
from Moore Development directors
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

A local Big Spring business
man received what he called “a 
shot in the arm” on Monday 
when directors of Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
approved his request for a 
$15,000 no-interest loan.

Kevin Rich, owner of 
Commercial Cabinets, request
ed a matching fund loan from 
the board in order to purchase 
new equipment needed for the 
further growth of the four year 
old business.

The board approved a $15,000 
no interest loan that is 
repayable in five years.

According to Rich, a 30-year-

old Big Spring native, the loan 
will be a definite shot in the 
arm for his business.

"We are still a young business 
but we just recently hired four 
people and we are intending on 
hiring a couple more later, 
probably by March,* Rich stat 
ed. "I certainly appreciate the 
board approving the loan and 
for the support they have given 
us.”

Rich says his business manu 
factures commercial cabinets 
for schools, hospitals, and other 
facilities.

Board president Charles Beil 
was glad the board was able to 
help the young entrepenuer.

•First of all. this is the sort of 
thing the board was established

for is to help generate new busi 
ness or to help older ones 
expand.' stated Beil 

'Second of all. it delights me 
to no end to be able to help give 
a boost to our young business 
men because that's what it's all 
about,' Beil concluded.

The action came during the 
board’s regula> meeting, held in 
the board room of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

The only other action on the 
agenda was routine business, 
including the approval of the 
1998-1999 audit, which will now 
be sent to the city council 

The next scheiduled meeting 
for the agency is set for Wednes
day. Feb. 23.

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A winter storm watch is in 
effect for Big Spring, Snyder 
and Colorado City today and 
tonight, and forecasters are pre 
dieting two to four inches of 
snow.

"This winter storm watch cov 
ers Rlfi Spring, Big L.aVe,
Colorado City, Snyder and other 
parts in the area. We should see 
rain developing this morning 
and moving across the area and 
changing to snow late after 
noon,” said Ray Fagen, meteo 
rologist with the National 
Weather Service in Midland

Todays high temperature is 
expected to hover under 40 
degrees, with 38 degrees pre 
dieted. Tonight, the tempera 
tures should drop,just below 
freezing, to 30 degrees, Fagen 
said.

"With the cloud cover today, 
we shouldn't see todays temper 
atures vary all that much. 
We re getting this blast of cold 
air because finally that upper 
level jet stream that has bwn 
sitting along the US.— 
Canadian border has moved 
down,” Fagen said

Although rain and snow will 
be a relief from the drv climate

Big Spring has experienced this 
past year, EAgen said snow is 
not the answer to the drought 

"It takes much more snow to 
equal an inch of rain. There is a 
10-to-l ratio, so that is takes one 
inch of snow to equal one-tenth 
inch of rain.” he said.

And although the cold weath 
er and w inter storm watch con 
Uhue the recent cooler tempera- 
tures. Fagen said ultimately, 
the winter of 2000 will prove to 
be milder than usual 

“Overall, as winter moves 
into spring, we ll see that it has 
been dryer than normal and 
warmer than normal.' he said.

Normal temperatures for this 
time of year are 58 degrees for a 
high and .'tO degrees for a low 

A record high temperature 
was set in 196.3. when the mer 
cury hit 80 degrees And a 
record low was set in 1985. 
when the temperature dipped to 
minus 8 degrees, he .said.

“We will be looking at 
warmer temperatures by this 
weekend. Fagen said 

By Thursday, ([toiperatures 
should rise back iimi the 60s. he 
said

“Once this system moves east, 
by Wednesday afternoon, we 
should see temperatures back 
into the .50s and 6t>s. ' he said

Coahoma man killed when 
trapped between drilling rigs
HERALD Staff Report

James Gunn, 37. of Coahoma, was killed Sunday when he was 
crushed between two drilling rigs that were being moved in a work 
yard located at 2410 N. Anderson Road.

According to the Howard County Sheriffs Department, a 911 call 
was received at 7:45 a m. Sunday in regards to the accident Gunn 
was taken to Scenic Mountain Medical Center, w here he later died.

According to chief deputy Kerry Fritz. Gunn was caught between 
two drilling rigs that were being moved and the drivers of the rigs 
were unaware that he was there. No charges are pending.

Arrangements are pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Local Alzheimer group 
to hold caregiver series
CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

The Howard County Advisory 
Committee of the Alzheimer’s 
Association will be presenting a 
caregiver series entitled 
“Taking Away the Car Keys" at 
7 p.m. next Tuesday.

The presentation will be given 
by Sgt. Lee Everett of the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
Janice Wagner, a registered 
nurse from Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

The event will take place at 
the Marcy Hopse. located at 
2301 Wasson Roiri.

The caregiver series is being 
sponsored by the Greater West

Texas Chapter of the 
Alzheimer’s Association. It is 
open to the public and there is 
nocharge.

According to Vicki Cole, 
chairman of the Howard County 
Advisory Committee, the pre
sentation should be interesting 
and worthwhile.

“We give these caregiver 
series' on a quarterly basis on 
various topics in order to help 
better educate the public. This 
particular series happens to be 
on Alzheimers, a growing con
cern for those in the caregiving 
profession,” said Cole.

Everett explained he would be 
there to provide support fl-om

See M TIWMMn. Page 2
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O b i t u a r i e s

Don Sweeden
Graveside service for Don 

Sweeden, 63, Midland, was 2 
p.m. toda\ in the Fairview  
Cemetery, Midland.

Mr. Sweeden died Sunday, 
Jan. 30, 2000

He*was born on Aug. 13, 1936, 
in Gorman. He married Sandra 
J. Thompson on June 19, 1976.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Sandra Sweeden o f Midland; 
several children; his mother, 
Nettie Sweeden of Midland; a 

' brother. Chuck Macke of Big 
Spring; several grandchildren; 
seven nieces; and four 
nephews.

The family requests memori 
als be directed to Hospice of 
Midland; P.O. Box 2621; 
Midland; 79702.

Arrangements under the 
direction of E llis Funeral 
Home

Melba Huddleston
Funeral service for Melba J 

Huddleston, 77, Snyder, will be 
2 p m. Thursday, Feb 3, 2000, 
at the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Charles Day, pastor of Avenue 
D Baptist Church in Snyder, 
officiating. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park

Mrs. Huddleston died Sunday, 
Jan. 30. in a Lubbock hospital

She was born on Feb. 28.1922, 
in Erath County. She married 
R.C. Huddleston on Aug. 27. 
1966, in Amarillo. She lived in 
Snyder the past 10 years and in 
Amarillo for 27 years. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
Avenue 1). Baptist Church in 
Snyder.

Survivors include: her hus
band, R.C. Huddleston of 
Snyder; one son, R C. 
Huddleston Jr. of Skytook, 
Okla.; her mother. Hazel 
Haynes of Wink, five brothers, 
Marshall Haynes of Wink,

MYERS & SMITH
F r r V E R A L  HOME 

&  C H A P E L
21lh & JolinM»n 267-K21U1

Ji»e l,and, 00, died Monday. 
Services are 3:00 PM 
Wednt'sday at Myers Ri Smith 
t!hape|. Burial will follow in 
Coahoma Ometery.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

M
Tunity Memonal Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)2̂ 7-6331

Lois L. Mason, 82, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 PM W’ednesday, 
at Pioneer Cemetery, 
Graham, Texas. *

Melba J. Huddleston, 77, 
died Sunday. Funeral 
services will be at 2:00 PM 
Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 8t 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Jimmy Gunn, 37, died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Roscoe Haynes of Andrews, 
Billy Don Haynes of Violet Hill. 
Ark., Leon Haynes of Pearidge, 
Ark., and Jimmy Haynes of 
Seagraves; two grandchildren, 
and four great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Dorras Burns
Memorial service for Dorras 

Mae Anderson Burns, 74, wife 
of a former Big Spring resident, 
was 10 a m. today, at the First 
Methodist Church of Burleson

Mrs Burns died FViday. Jan. 
28. 20(M), at Huguley Memorial 
Hospital

She was born on April 15, 
1925, in Port Arthur. She mar 
ried Sam L. Burns on June 29. 
1947, in Houston.

Survivors include: her hus
band. Sam L Burns of 
Burleson; two daughters, 
Georgia O livier of Mansfield, 
and Sammie Ferguson of 
Whitney; a sister, June Rhcnles 
of Houston; a brother, Bruce 
Anderson of Houston; and four 
grandchildren

Arrangements under the 
direction of Benbrook Funeral 
Home. Benbrook.

Joe Wayne Land
Joe Wayne Land, 60, 

Coahoma, passed away on 
Monday, Jan. 31, 2000, at his 
home following a short term ill 
ness

Service w ill be 3 p rn 
Wednesday, Feb. 2, 2000, at 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Randy Cotton, 
pastor of Trin ity Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
follow in Coahoma Cemetery.

Mr. Land was born on May 
11, 19.39, in Troup. He served in 
the U S Navy from May of 1956 
to May of 1960 on the USS 
Missouri.

Mr. Land married Betsy 
Rawson on March 4, 1983, in 
Lovington. N..M. He was an oil 
field equipment operator for 
Safety Lifts. Inc., at the time of 
his illness. Ho was previously 
employed at Big Spring State 
Hospital and Howard College as 
a painter and later became a 
contract painter. Mr. Land had 
been a lifelong resident of 
Howard County and was a 
Baptist.

He loved sports and support
ed the Coahoma Bulldogs and 
Howard College Hawks. He was 
a very outgoing person, met 
many |x?ople and was a friend 
to all

He is survived by: his wife, 
Betsy Land of Coahoma; one 
daughter. Raunda Jo Smith and 
husband Wayne of Kilgore; one 
stepson. Jeff Rawson of 
Baltimore. Md.; two grandchil 
dren. Derek Boyd and Kristen 
Dillard of Kilgore; one brother. 
Billy Gene Land and wife. Dee 
of San Angelo; three sisters. 
Gwen Burchell. Lazoll 
McCurtain and husband. Jim. 
all of Big Spring, Gail Briggs 
and husband Charles of Marble 
Falls; three nieces. Melody 
Conner, Denise Iden and 
Tammy Ochoa, all of Big 
Spring; three nephews, Roger 
Bu rchell and B illy Osborn, 
both of Big Spring, and Bobby 
Osborn of Silsbee; two aunts, 
Mabel Cook and Rita Allen, 
both of Tyler, and numerous 
cousins.

He is preceded in death by 
his father, William Pierce I^nd 
and his mother, Ethel Louise 
Smith Land, one son. Thomas 
Wayne Land on Oct. 18. 1995, 
and one brother. J.C. Land.

Pallbearers will be Pat Grigg, 
Neil Rhinehart, Prentice 
Gamble. Joe Gamble, Larry 
Pherigo, Z.B. Rhinehart, Ardis 
Chatham and Al James 
Honorary pallbearers are R L 
Coates, Frank Coates, Bill 
Jackson, Garland Land, Dick 
Jackson, Bob Cornell, Wayne 
Fields. Brad Harmon. Quail 
Dobbs and Bill Gressett.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel

Pniri nhtiunry

Lois L. Mason
Graveside service for Lois L 

Mason. 82. Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 2 . 2000, 
at Pioneer Cemetery in 
Graham

Mrs. Mason died Monday, 
Jan 31, in a local hospital

She was born on Dec. 18, 
1917, in Corsicana. She married 
Donald J. Mason on Aug. 16, 
1936, in Tyler. He preceded her 
in death on Sept. 19, 1983. Mrs. 
Mason came to Big Spring as a 
teenager and had worked as a 
beautician for many years until 
retiring. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include: one son, 
J.D. Mason of Stockton, Calif.; 
one sister, Bertha Bowlin of 
Big Spring; and two grand 
daughters.

VMewing w ill be until 
Wednesday morning at the 
funeral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

WHAT’S UP
Continued from Page 1

9;30 to 11:30 a m. for 55 and 
older.

J Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus Room. 
American l^egion Auxiliary, 7 
p.m.

J Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library.

J Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
J .AMBUCS, noon. Brandin’ 

Iron Restaurant.
J Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
J Dance. 8:30 p m.. Eagles 

Lodge. 704’W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

J Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 26;i-6305 for more 
information.

ALZHEIMER
Continued from Page 1

the law enforcemenr prospec
tive.

"I will be there to answer any 
questions anyone may hav^ as 
to what we as police officers can 
and cannot do. Some folks 
believe we have the right to 
take the keys away from elderly 
folks in order to prevent them 
from injury or perhaps injuring 
others. That's Just not the case." 
said Everett. "There is a 
process you must go through 
and, wo are however able to help 
liti IhKl process but we can not 
Just take their keys away from 
them.”

Individuals interested in 
attending are encouraged to 
notify the association by 
Monday, Feb. 7, to ensure an 
adequate amount of handouts 
will be on hand for the presen 
tation.

Continued from Page 1

three six-man schools — Borden 
County, Grady and Sands 
which competed in the same 
district for the past two years.

Borden County will remain^in 
District 6, competing with 
Hermleigh. Ira, Loraine. 
Highland and Westbrook while 
Grady and Sands were moved to 
District 7, along with 
Grandfalls-Royalty, Buena 
Vista. Klondike and Loop.

There was no realignment uf 
West Texas Class 5A schools.

Statewide, the UIL created a 
10-school district in Houston in 
a much-anticipated realignment 
announced today that also con
tinues movement of high school 
students away from cities, with 
class minimums still on the 
rise.

The UIL said two years ago it 
wanted to steer clear of 10-team 
districts, but did it for the sec
ond time in two years, this time 
in Southeast Texas.

Chavez, a new Houston 
school, debuted at Class 4A 
while three other schools

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE
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263-2479
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dropped down :to 4A. The only 
other 10-school district in the 
state is in Fort Worth, which 
was created at the last realign
ment when three schools 
dropped to 4A and another came 
up from Class 3A.

A 10 school district in the Rio 
Grande Valley was dissolved in 
the last realignment when sev
eral schools there threatened 
lawsuits.

The Dallas-Forth Worth sub
urbs h»d some of biggest 
growth as six schools climbed 
up from 4A and another went 
from 3A to 4A.

A Class 5A district was added 
to the area with Colleyville 
Heritage, Keller, Keller Fossil 
Ridge and Coppell all former
ly from District 11-4A moving 
up. Those schools were placed 
with Weatherford, which also 
went up a class, into District 5- 
5A with Richland, Haltom and 
Fort Worth Paschal.

Cedar Hill made the move to 
5A as well, taking Duncanville’s 
spot in a district with 
Arlington-area schools.
Duncanville, which won the 
1998 Class 5A Division I state 
championship, was placed with 
schools from Irving and Grand 
Prairie along with Hurst L.T). 
Bell and Euless Trinity.

Frisco, which is north of 
Dallas, made the climb from 3A 
to 4A.

Inner-city schools had the 
biggest decline in numbers, 
with throe schools each in 
Dallas, San Antonio and 
Houston dropping down a class.

In Class 5A, the attendance 
bar went up again with the min
imum climbing from 1.780 to 
1.865 The minimum increased 
by 130 students the last time 
around.

The Class 4A minimum grew 
by 65 students to 845 and the 
two lowest classifications 
increased by 10 students each. 
The minimum in Class 3A 
stayed at 345.

The UIL ended up with 225 
schools in Class 5A, 218 in Class 
4A. 216 4T1 Clasp 3A and 2?5 in 
Class l̂ A. Class lA had 31Q,)ii -̂ 
ketball-only schools, 134 football 
schools and 96 six-man football 
schools.

These changes stand from the 
2000 through 2001 school years.

Texas Lottery Pick 3:1 ,9,0

. Cash 5:6,9,13,19,31
l.irtterv numbCTS are unciffkruil until confirmed by the state lottery commission

S h e r i f f P o l ic e

 ̂ The Howard County Sheriffs 
'O ffice reported the following 
activities:

•HECTOR ROBLES MELEN
DEZ. 20, evading arrest/driving 
while license suspended.

•BRAD W AYNE LONG. 17, 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

•SANTOS H ERRERA. 26.
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated, fleeing 
police, and unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle.

•RUSSELL CRAIG GRANT. 
17, was arrested on a charge of 
driving under the influence- 
minor.

•JACOB JACKIE RIOS. 32,
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana (less 
than 2 oz.)

•M IC H AE L DON GRES
SETT, 42, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated, third or more, and dri
ving without valid license.

•K R IS T IA N  M A R IE
THOMPSON, 25, was arrested 
on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• ANGELA LANG, 25, was 
arrested on a local warrant.

• AMANDA LOPEZ. 19. was 
arrested on a U S. Marshall 
warrant.

• TARA COATRES, 26. was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license invalid.

• JAMES WILSON. 18. was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISCH IEF 
was reported in the 1500 block 
of Johnson and on the 200 block 
of east third.

• SHOTS FIRED was report
ed in the 1100 block of 
Mulberry and in the 700 block 
of Abrams.

C o r r e c t io n
In Sunday’s Big Spring  

Herald, it was reported that 
bags for use in the Boy Scout 
Good Turn Food Drive were 
inserted in that day’s editions. 
The bags w ill actually be 
inserted into Wednesday’s 
newspaper.

M a r k e t s

• The Big Spring Police 
department reported the follow
ing incidents for the weekend 
ending Jan. 31.

ASSAULT 1
BURGLARY OF HABITAT 2 
B U R G LAR Y  OF MOTOR 

VEHICLE 2
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 4 
DWI 2 
DWLI 2
EVADING ARREST 1 
HARASSMENT 1 
M INOR CONSUM ING 

ALCOHOL 1 
THEFT 7
CO NVENIENCE STORE 

THEFT7 
ARRESTS 12 
ACCIDENTS 3 

FATALITY 1 
MINOR 2

(The Associated Press con
tributed to this report.)

March cotton 57.35, down 51 
points; Feb. crude 28.13, up 49 
points; cash hogs at 40 even; 
cash steers steady at 69 even; 
Feb lean hog futures 56.77, up 2 
points; Feb. live cattle futures 
70.27, up 12 points.
courtesy: IK-lta (a irp o m lio n .
IM h c r iiinrkcls iinavailahlc hy press 
tiuM.-.

F i r e / e m s

B riefs
R e c o r d s

THE PAR E N T-TE AC H E R  
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  from Big 
Spring Junior High School will 
meet Tuesday in the cafeteria 
at 6:30 p m. Guest speaker will 
be Richard Hickham of 
MH/MR All parents and teach
ers of Junior high students are 
invited to attend, along with 
other interested persons.

Call John Richard Sparks, 
263-8527, for more information.

Monday's high 53 
Monday’s low 32 
Average high 57 
Average low 30 
Record high 81 in 196.') 
Record low 1 in 1950 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.42 
Month’s normal 0.60 
Year to date 0.42 
Normal for the year 0.60 
Sunrise Wednesday 7:40 a m. 
Sunset Wednesday 6:20 p.m.

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

MONDAY
1:45 am . 600 block 

McEwen, dumpster fire, extin
guished by responding units.

6:19 a.m. — 1200 block Mesa, 
traffic accident, patient trans
ported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

11:16 a m. — 1400 block 
Wood, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:12 p.m. 300 block N. 
Scurry, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:57 p.m. 1900 block Gregg, 
traffic accident, three patients 
transported to SMMC.

5:44 p.m. — 1900 block North 
87, medical call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
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Alaska Airlmes Flight 261: No survivors among 88 on board
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OXNARD, Calif. (AP) — Investigators 
trying to learn why an Alaska Airlines 
jet with 88 people plunged into the 
Pacific had at least one clue today; The 
pilot sought an emergency landing 
after reporting problems with a device 
that’s supposed to stabilize the plane.

No survivors had been found by 
early today following the Monday 
crash of Flight fVom Puerto 
Vallarta, Mexico. The plane, which 
plunged into the ocean about 40 miles 
northwest of Los Angeles, was en route 
to San Francisco, and then Seattle.

Coast Guard Lt. Chuck Diorio said 
several bodies were recovered from the 
58-degree water, but he could not give 
a specific number.

The Coast Guard and commercial 
squid boats were searching the debris 
field 10 miles from shore jn water from 
300 feet to 750 feet deep. National 
Transportation Szifety Board investiga
tors were expected on the scene by 7:30 
a.m. CST.

As the stench of jet fi el hung in the 
air, the search boats used nets to haul

in grim reminders of lives lost: a ten
nis shoe, a stuffed animal and a num
ber of small souvenirs from Mexico.

“ Every resource is out there to find 
people,”  Coast Guard Capt. George 
Wright said.
. Moments before the 6:36 p.m. CST 
crash — described by a witness as a 
nose dive — one of the two pilots 
radioed that he was having trouble 
with “ stabilizer trim” and asked to be 
diverted to Los Angeles for an emer
gency landing.

“ Radar ind<''ates it fell from 17,000 
feet and then ,vus lost from radar," San 
Francisco International Airport 
spokesman Ron Wilson told KRON-TV.

The flight was normal until the crew 
reported control problems, said a 
source with close knowledge of the 
investigation, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. Radar showed the plane, 
an MD-83, pluifftneting toward the sea 
shortly afterward.

On MD-80 series airplanes, the hori
zontal stabilizer looks like a small 
wing mounted on top of the tail. The

stabilizer, which includes panels that 
pitch the nose up and down, is brought 
into balance, or “ trimmed,” from the 
cockpit.

If a plane loses its horizontal stabi
lizer, there is no way to keep the nose 
pointed to the proper angle, and the 
aircraft will begin an uncontrollable 
dive.

Evans said the plane had no previous 
stabilizer problems, and FAA 
spokesman John Claims said it had 
never been in an accident.

A National Park Service ranger on 
Anacapa Island, off the coast of 
Oxnard, saw the airliner go down and 
was first to report it, said spokes
woman Susan Smith at the Channel 
Islands National Park headquarters in 
Ventura Harbor.

“He observed a jet going do"'n in the 
Santa Barbara Channel. From his 
observation it was nose first,” Smith 
said.

Tony Alfieri, owner of a squid fish
ing boat, told the Los Angeles Times 
that he and his crew “ heard a big boom

and we saw a big splash, ! mean like 
200 feet in the air. . We thought. Oh 
my God, this is not a good deal ’ "

There were 83 passengers and five 
crew members aboard, Evans said. 
Thirty two were bound for San 
Francisco, 47 for Seattle, three were 
continuing on to Eugene, Ore . and one 
to Fairbanks, Alaska. The two pilots 
were based in Los Angeles and the 
three flight attendants were based in 
Seattle.

The passengers included three air
line employees, four employees of sis 
ter airline Horizon and 23 relatives or 
friends of the employees

Both pilots were Alaska Airlines vet 
erans. Capt. Ted Thompson, 5.1. was 
hired Aug. 16, 1982, and had 10,4fX) fiy 
ing hours with the company. First 
Officer William Tansky, 57, was hired 
July 17, 1985, and had 8,047 flying 
hours with the Seattle-based airline

The plane itself was built by 
McDonnell Douglas, now part of 
Boeing, and delivered to Alaska 
Airlines in 1992, said .John Thom, a

spokesman for Boeing’s Douglas air
craft unit.

Evans said the plane was serviced on 
Sunday, wenj through a low level 
maintenance check on Jan 11 and had 
a more thorough routine check last 
January

Alaska Airlines, which has the image 
of an P^skimo head and face painted on 
the tails of its planes, has an excellent 
safety record. It serves more than 40 
cities in Alaska, Canada. Mexico and 
five \yestern states 

It had two fatal accidents in the 
1970s, both in Alaska 

The MD-80 series is a twin jet version 
of the more widely known DC 9, with a 
single aisle and an engine on each side 
of the tail It went into service in 1980 
and of the 1,167 series planes delivered, 
Boeing reported last year, only nine 
had been lost in accident'

-Alaska Airlines has bee' the subject 
of an Oakland. Calif . federal grand 
jury investigation over maintenance 
and repair records for some .\lD-80s in 
the past year.

Vote gets under way in New Hampshire
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -  

Seeking a last-minute edge, 
presidential candidates headed 
to factory gates and polling 
places today as notoriously can
tankerous New Hampshire vot
ers began having their say. 
George W. Bush predicted “ I’m 
going to win,” while rival John 
McCain joked about a landslide 
victory in the tight GOP race.

Bush appeared at the Webster 
School in Manchester at 6:25 
a.m. w(ith morning coffee 4n 
hand, greeting voters. “ The key 
is to convince the people on our^ 
team to vote and the undecid- 
eds to come our way, and that’s 
what I’m going to spend the day 
doing,” Bush said.

As the organizational muscle 
swung into play, the fiery 
rhetoric of the past few days 
was muted a bit in both the 
Republican and Democratic 
races.

“ We feel we’ve done just 
about everything we possibly 
could,” AI Gore’s wife. Tipper, 
said on ABC’s “Good Morning 
America.” “ We feel like the 
energy is moving definitely to 
our campaign.”

_. New Hampshire voters tradi- 
’ TISlAB^ftfow np in iitifh-

bers for the first-in-the-nation 
primary, and there was'little 
reason to believe that would 
change. Forecasters predicted 
only light and scattered snow 
showers.

Voters in the tiny northern 
towns of Dixville Notch and

Hart’s Location turned out at 
midnight to give Democrat Bill 
Bradley and McCain the eamly 
leads. Bradley had 13 votes and 
Gore 5 in the Democratic race. 
McCain had 19 to Bush’s 17 
votes.

“The landslide has started. 
Timber!” McCain joked on the 
“ Imus in the Morning” radio 
show.

‘ It shows it’s going to be a 
good race,” Bush said, express
ing confidence he would win 
the five-man contest.

. None of the candidates were 
taking anything for granted as 
they opened the campaign’s 
final day in the pre dawn dark
ness. Polls showed competitive 
races on both sides of the parti
san aisle.

Vice President Gore, “ cam
paigning full blast every 
minute of every hour,” even 
planned a 3 am . rally 
Wednesday in New York City.

Bradley was headed to a fac
tory gate today in search of 
support, and was closing his 
campaign with a noisy round of 
voter turnout rallies.

His cardiologist. J Thomas 
Bigger, appeared on CBS’ 
“ Early Show” to assure voters 
that Bradley’s health .is “out
standing” despite several bouts 
of irregular heartbeat in the 
past month.

“This is more of a politica' 
issue than a health issue, ” 
Bigger said, explaining that 
Bradlev “has no heart disease

and has no risk of heart dis
ease.”

The fight between Gore and 
Bradley heated up over the 
weekend, but softened Monday 
as both rivals focused on ener
gizing backers.

“ 1 hope you will feel if you 
cast that vote that you’re part 
of something new and fresh 
that is part of a new begin
ning,”  said Bradley, who 
intends to stay in the race 
whatever the outcome is in 
New Hampshire. Pre-primary 
polls .showed mixed results, 
though most gave Gore the tini
est of edges. Gore won the lead- 
off Iowa caucuses by nearly 2- 
to-1.

McCain focused heavily on 
New Hampshire in search of a 
badly needed win to cement his 
status as the alternative to 
Bush, the national front-run
ner. Most polls showed the 
Arizona senator with a small 
lead, but with Bush closing 
near the end.

Publisher Steve Forbes hoped 
for a solid showing to bolster 
his standing among party con
servatives, but was getting 
competition from fellow conser
vatives Alan Keyes and Gary 
Bauer. That cadre of conserva
tives could be further thinned 
after New Hampshire.

Forbes, unfazed by polls 
depicting his inability to get a 
bump from his strong second- 
place finish in Iowa, vowed to 
press on with his largely self-

financed campaign.
“ We’re going to do to the 

Washington politicians what 
you do to these lobsters,” he 
said while visiting a fish mar
ket in Exeter.

In a symbol of a campaign 
that’s been troubled, Bauer 
tumbled off a stage during a 
pancake-flipping demonstra
tion Monday in Manchester.

“ I ’m a survivor,” he declared, 
after popping back up. Bauer 
was spending today on an 
intense campaign swing from 
polling place to polling place.

Keyes lagged in the polls, but 
the conservative with the fiery 
rhetoric draws solid, crowds 
and about 700 showed up for an 
election-eve rally in Nashua.

“ If this is any indication, I 
would venture to guess that we 
won’t have a bad day,” he said.

Both parties have insurgents, 
and New Hampshire’s quirky 
political climate left room for 
suspense. Of the 700,000 regis
tered voters, there are more 
unaffiliated voters than either 
Republicans or Democrats, and 
winning them could be key to 
both Bradley and McCain 
because the party establish^ 
ments tend to favor B u ^  and 
Gore.

That left Bradley and McCain 
sounding similar themes on 
primary eve — as they 
appealed to the independent 
minded people of New 
Hampshire.

Chechen rebels try to escape through Russian lines
ALKHAN YURT, Russia (AP) 

— Some 2,000 Chechen rebels 
abandoned Grozny after months 
of relentless Russian ground 
and air attacks and were trying 
today to get through the federal 
lines and escape.

Chechen and Russian com
manders said that some rebels 
were still fighting in Grozny 
and the insurgents had not 
given up the Chechen capital 
altogether, although a large part 
of the garrison appeared to have 
left.

The Chechen fighters started 
leaving Grozny on Monday with 
the exodus continuing 
overnight, according to rebel 
commanders and residents in 
nearby villages. There was no 
sign that any of the estimated 
15,000-40,(X)0 civilians trapped in 
Grozny had been able to flee.

Several prominent Chechen 
commanders were killed or 
badly wounded when a large 
contingent of rebels blundered 
into a minefield on the edge of 
Grozny, according to Chechen 
fighters and local residents. 
Dozens more fighters were 
killed or wounded when 
Russian artillery pounded the 
rebel force trapp^ in the mine
field, they said.

Russian officials sought to 
play down the development, 
insisting that major fighting

was continuing in parts of 
Grozny. Government
spokesman Sergei
Yastrzhembsky said reports of a 
major rebel breakout had not 
been confirmed

Col. Alexander Veklich, a mil
itary spokesman in Grozny, told 
NTV television that rebels had 
tried to break through to 
Alkhan-Kala. on the outskirts of 
Grozny, and “ now these groups 
are being destroyed.”

“One of these groups hit the 
minefield, the other was 
destroyed by our units’ artillery 
fire,” he said.

Even if the rebels have given 
up the battle for Grozny or are 
preparing to do so, the 
Chechens are not likely to end 
the war. The rebels lost Grozny 
in the 1995, but continued fight
ing until they retook the city in 
1996.

The rebel strategy in Grozny 
was to inflict as many losses as 
possible on the Russians, but to 
avoid suffering heavy casualties 
that would harm their ability to 
continue the war.

Among the Chechen comman
ders reportedly killed were 
Aslanbek Ismailov, who had 
headed Grozny’s defenses, 
Khunkar-Pasha Israpilov, and 
Grozny Mayor Lecha Dudayev. 
Chechen field commander 
Shamil Basayev was reportedly

badly wounded when his car 
was blown up by a mine.

The rebels were regrouping in 
Alkhan-Kala and heading for 
rebel positions in the southern 
mountains. Others said they 
were heading for their native 
villages.

Russian combat units ringed 
Alkhan-Kala with tanks and 
armored personnel carriers but 
appeared reluctant to move in 
and attack the rebels. A few 
skirmishes erupted on the out
skirts of the village, and there 
was desultory artillery fire from 
Russian positions.

Local people in Alkhan-Kala 
said several dozen wounded 
rebels were lying on the snow 
around the village’s small clinic 
because there was no room for 
them inside.

“ Wounded fighters lie almost 
in piles inside the hospital, and 
we had to put dozens more on 
the snow outside,”  said Baiant 
Munayeva, who helped care for 
the wounded..

“There is just one doctor, and 
no medicines, no syringes, no 
nothing. Dozens have had their 
legs torn away, and they lie 
there covered with blood.”

News of the rebel move came 
as Russian forces claimed to be 
closing in on the center of 
Grozny and a top commander 
repeated Russian predictions

that the Chechen capital would 
soon fall.

“There has been a turning- 
point in fighting for Grozny,” 
Col. Gen. Viktor Kazantsev said 
today, according to th'' ITAR- 
Tass news agency. “ The taking 
of this city is a matter of the 
nearest days.”

The Russians have been fight
ing since October to seize 
Grozny. On Monday, Russian 
commanders announced that 
federal forces had finally 
pushed into strategic Minutka 
Square after two weeks of fierce 
combat with rebels. The square 
is adjacent to several of 
Grozny’s main thoroughfares 
and could be a staging post to 
take the city center.

'The Russian military previ
ously has made premature 
claims of controlling sections of 
Grozny, only to admit later that 
militants continue to be active 
there, subjecting federal forces 
to w.ithering sniper attacks and 
ambushes.

Russian jets and helicopter 
gunships flew more than 180 
combat missions over 
Chechnya on Monday, the mili
tary said. In addition to Grozny, 
they targeted the Argun and 
Vedeno gorges, which are key 
channels for rebel reinforce
ments and supplies in the 
southern mountains.
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130-foot-long dinosaur 
fossil found in Big Bend

DALLAS (AP) In a state
that prides itself on all things 
big, it’s only fitting that scien 
tists are happy about their lat 
est discovery: the largest 
dinosaur fossil ever found in 
Texas and the world s largest 
plant-eating, four-footed
dinosaur from the late 
Cretaceous Period

Scientists from the University 
of Texas at Dallas uncovered 
the fossil in Big Bend ."National 
Park in far southwestern Texas, 
bordering Mexico along the Rio 
Grande River.

The bones are either those of 
an unusually large member of a 
dinosaur family know n as alam- 
osaurus or an entirely new 
species, according to James 
Carter of UTD’s department of 
geosciences, who found the first 
fossilized fragments of the ani
mal’s neck

Either wtiy. they fit the classi
fication of a "superfamily’’ of 
herbivorous dinosaurs called 
sauropods. which have a long 
neck, a tail and a small head

"Never before Has an articu
lated neck of this length and 
quality of preservation been 
found anywhere in the world 
from the Cretaceous Period.’ 
Carter told the Houston 
Chronicle. ”lt is extremely 
rare ’

UTD’s Homer Montgomery

and his students had been e\f a- 
vatmgthe remains of a juvenile 
alamosaurus since 1995 wh(‘n, 
at a nearby site. Carter discov
ered evidence of the larger spec 
imen.

The Cretaceous Period extend
ed from 6.5 million to 1,35 million 
years ago ana was character
ized by the development of flow
ering plants and the disappear
ance of dinosaurs.

The largest dinosaurs van 
ished early in that period and it 
was belief ed all had died out by 
around 100 million years ago. 
Carter said. The Big Bend 
sauropod find, however, is 
dated to about 65 million years 
ago.

■’ It may have been 100 feet to 
1.30 feet long, depending on the 
body style. ” Carter said “That 
would rival the giant dinosaurs 
thought to be extinct by the end 
of the early Cretaceous Period, 
some 32 million years earlier”

A method of removing the 
bones has not been determined; 
and the National Park Service 
Vs conducting an environmental 
impact study.

■'We will do an assessment 
and look at the options,” said 
the park service’s Mark Flippo. 
He said officials were consider
ing lifting the bones out by heli
copter
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Scouts food drive
sen es a number
of good purposes

r
li(‘ annual Boy Scout “Good Turn Food
Dnvt one of the more worthwhile projects 
undertaken annually in the community is 
scheduled for Saturday and we are proud to 

t>(' a part of the effort.
In Wednesday’s Herald, readers will find plastic 

HEB grocery bags to be used during the food drive 
dheduled from 9 a m. until 1 p.m. on Saturday.
The grocery company provides the bags for the 

Sf'outs to use and the Herald delivers them throughout 
the community and surrounding areas for the Lone 
Star District

Then. Saturday morning, persons wishing to make a 
food contribution are asked to place non-perishable 
food items in the bag and then place it in a prominent 
spot on their front porch by 9 a.m.

Persons who think they might have been missed by 
the Scouts may bring their food bag to the north side 
of the Herald property and drop it off there.

All types of canned foods and dry packaged foods 
will be accepted.

1 he project is one of the Boy Scouts' efforts to help 
.^mhl.hl^^e^;\l^i‘U^fttjU»tf»co<rtmunity. All food donated 
will be given to the Salvation Army.

This is one of those “feel good” projects that helps in 
a number of ways.

• Persons who are less-fortunate will receive much- 
needed help;

• Scout5» w ill learn the true meaning of helping oth
ers.

Members of the community w ill be able to help oth
ers.

We encourage our readers to join the Scouts of the 
Lone Star District, HEB Grocery Co. and the Herald in 
ensuring the annual “Good Turn Food Drive” is a rip 
roaring success and make certain the Salvation 
Arm y’s food pantry is filled.

O t h e r  V iew s
The Supreme Court yester

day stripped congressional 
opponents oi their principal 
excuse for not acting on cam- 

' paign finance reform. Theip*
. argument had been that regu-
* lation of campaign giving, 
even for the high public pur
pose of preventing corruption

! or the appearance of corrup
tion, was a violation of the 
free speech clause, since in 
politics money is equivalent 

, to spi’ech. A  b to .3 majority,
. iti' iuding r i i i f f  .Mistice 

William Rehnqiiist, chose to 
the contrary to reaffirm in 

I strong terms the Watergate- 
era decision that such regula- 

: tion is constitutional.
There w ill still be plenty o f 

arguments about the point at 
which regulation goes too far 
and does infringe on speech.

* But plainly there is room to
‘ repair the law that both par
ties have shredded in recent 
election cycles.

T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  P o s t

The prospect of longtime 
United Nations-basher Sen. 
.lesse Helms addressing the 
United Nations Security 
Council might send a shudder 
up some spines. But, Helms’ 
appearance before that group 

not as bad as some might 
fl'irk .inrf, in fact, could be 
> ■ II .|<l**ri‘*l ;r success

i lie luceiiug was, well, 
diplomatic. In the first-ever 
address by a U S. lawmaker 
to the Security Council Helms 
said, "If we are to have a new 
beginning, we must endeavor 
to iimlerstand each other bet
ter.’ Helms also told the 
council that the United States

would withdraw if the United 
Nations sought “ to impose its 
presumed authority on the 
American people.”  The sena
tor has long accused the 
United Nations of trying to 
become a coercive world gov
ernment. He has claimed that 
the group is incompetent.

. . Helms raised some eye
brows when he complained 
that the United State spent 
billions o f dollars on the 
United Nations. Yes, the 
United States does spend a lot 
of money. But, the United 
States is a wealthy country. 
The contribution of, say, 
Bangladesh — although small
er than that o f the United 
States — is a much greater 
monetary sacrifice.

But Helms makes a good 
point: “ The money we spend 
on the United Nations is not 
charity. To the contrary, it is 
an investment — an invest
ment from which the 
American people rightly 
expect a return.”

In the end. Helms said he 
was glad to talk to people he 
had never met and said the 
disagreements “ would all 
work out.”

The United Nations must be 
more aware o f its position 
with the United States, which 
means Congress, which 
means the American people

So. the United Nations has 
met one of it harshest critics. 
And the critic has met with 
his once-faceless adversary. 
And both came away with a 
little more understanding of 
the other

-  T h e  W o r l d .
Tulsa. Okla.

Answer to political party question a surprise

Here’s a political quiz: 
Which major political 
party is most out of 
step with the

American people on the con
tentious issue of abortion?
Which party 
has refused to 
allow elected 
officials who 
disagree with 
the party - ■ 
platform on 
abortion to 
address the 
party conven- 
tion?1n 
which party 
is it more 
dangerous for 
a presidential 
candidate to

L i n d a

C h a v e z

disagree, even slightly, with 
the party's platform"'

The answer to all three is the 
Democratic Party. Surprised? 
Don’t be. The fact is. the 
unpopularity of the Democrats 
radical position on abortion is 
the best kept secret in 
American politics. For 20 
years, the media has charactei 
ized the Republican Party’s 
pro-life platform as extremist, 
while portraying the 
Democrats’ position as mam 
stream. But public-opinion 
polls tell a different story.

First, neither party’s plat 
form represents the majority 
position on abortion. The 
Republicans oppose abortion in 
all circumstances, except to

save'the IJfe of the mother. The 
Democrats favor a woman’s 
absolute right to abortion at 
any time during pregnancy, for 
any reason whatsoever, includ
ing sex selection. Only about 20 
percent of Americans hold 
views at these extremes of the 
abortion debate, and.of these, 
somewhat more - 13 percent 
— agi ee with the Republican 
Party platform on the issue.

Most Americans are ambiya 
lent on abortion. They don’t 
necessarily want to ban abor
tion, but they do want limits 
on thejprocedure. In one recent 
poll — paid for by a pro-abor
tion feminist organization, the 
Center for Gender Equality - 
70 percent of women said they 
favor more restrictions on 
abortion, including 40 percent 
who said they oppose all aboi' 
tions except those performed to 
save the mother’s life or in 
cases of rape and incest.

Other in-depth polls in recent 
years show 74 percent of 
-■Xmericans endorse mandatory 
24-hour waiting periods; 73 per 
cent support prohibition of 
abortion after the first three 
months of pregnancy, except to 
save the mother’s life; and 74 
percent favor parental-consent 
requirements for pregnant 
minors. Moreover, support for 
restrictions on abortion has 
been going up in the last sever 
al years.

So. if most Americans want 
to restrict access to abortion

even if they don’t want to out
law abortion outright, as the 
Republicans favor — why is it 
the Democrats get such a free 
ride on this issue?. Perhaps, it’s 
because thr Democrats’ posi
tion seems the more tolerant 
one. But in r> lity, the 
Dfmiocratic Party is anything 
but tolerant on the abortion 
debate. «•

Democrats, after all, are the 
ones who kept a pro-life 
Democratic governor, Robert 
Casey from Pennsylvania, from 
addressing their national con
vention in 1992. And as Al 
Gore can attest, any Democrat 
who hopes to win his party’s 
presidential nomination had 
better toe the line 100 percent 
on abortion.

Last week. Gore found him
self having to defend his abor
tion voting record in Congress. 
Like most Americans -- more 
than 80 percent, according to 
the polls Al Gore opposed 
federal funding of abortions 
when he was a member qf 
Congress. He voted pro-life 84 
percent of the time he served 
in the House of 
Representatives, according to 
the National Right-to-Life 
Committee. In 1977, he even 
supported an amendment that 
said abortion “ takes the life of 
an unborn child who is a liv
ing human being,” a view held 
by a plurality of Americans, 46 
percent.

But Gore thinks he can't win
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Mystery: Boulders Little G irl Lost
BOULDER, Colo. - People per 

form difficult tricks in this town 
A street entertainer in gn*en 
shorts packs himself into a crate 
big enough to hold no more than 
two dozen oranges 

Puppeteer Bob Aiken imperson 
ates a shaggy dog and rolls over 
and begs for money 

Bouldentes climb ice. kayak in 
snow and strip

R h e t a

G r i m s l e y
J o h n s o n

buck naked to 
jump into the 
icy Boulder 
Reservoir

They get 
their stress 
levels evaluat 
ed, patronize 
bakeries for 
dogs and 
advertise in 
the personals 
for “metaphys 
ical compan 
ions with 
interests in 
parapsychola
gy. wildlife, nature hikes and 
UFOs.”

All in all, it’s a can-do sort of 
town. An idealistic, self improv 
ing. physically fit. therapeutically 
massaged, liberal, extremely 
affluent burg at the foot of the 
Rockies.

But Boulder authorities failed 
to solve the most celebrated child 
murder since Susan Smith had a 
bad hair day and couldn’t find a 
baby sitter. The murderer, or 
murderers, of child beauty queen 
JonBenet Ramsey remains at 
large. And that’s a sore subject i 
n lovely Boulder

"I m sick of hearing about the 
Ramsey case," a waiter in an 
Italian restaurant .said when I 
asked what he knew about the 
TV miniseries being filmed here 

’ 1 didn’t even know they were 
filming a movie hero.’’ he sniffed 
and stalked off toward the pasta 
buffet

Hard to have mi.ssed the 
Hollywood angle, what with the 
headlines in the tabloid Boulder 
Weekly screaming “The Great 
Ramsey Hoax: A descent through 
seven rings of media hell”  
Beneath the headline is a phota 
graph of the Ramsey family, 
including JonBenet. in Boulder, 
in happier times 

The alternative paper’s bizarre 
story is all about how the planned 
disruption of filming here began 
as a "beer-soaked joke" by staff 
members and esqplated into a 
national media event.

Only nobody else showed up to 
protest the "exploitation" of 
JonBenet It was mostly just the 
TV cameras and the joke-protest 
organizers

The "seventh ring" of media 
hell, according to the paper, was 
“Boulder Weekly’s coverage of 
the media’s coverage of Boulder 
Weekly’s coverage, which you’re 
now reading with a manic lust”

(I might have agreed with the 
writer's thesis of “Enough 
already*’’ but it seemed a tad hyp
ocritical considering that pathetic 
front page photo, and the admis 
Sion that the latest frenzy was 
partly orchestrated.)

I had been visiting family in 
Denver and drove to Boulder one

Sunday afternoon to see the for 
mer Ramsey house. I don’t know- 
why exactly. As the Italian 
restaurant waiter said. "It s just a 
house”

But I guess for the same reason 
I once visited Little Big Horn, or 
the shrine to the Donner Party. 
Morbid, murderous, macabre sto
ries have entertained us since 
Shakespeare Especially until we 
know the way they end

It’s just a house, maybe, but a 
house where the unthinkable and 
the unexplained happened The 
Nancy Drew in me wanted to see 
what I’d seen on TV a million 
times: a gorgeous Tudor mansion 
with a giant evergreen giving the 
appearance of perpetual, perfect 
Christmas.

Apparently the question of who 
killed JonBenet is as evergreen as 
that tree. "Real justice must con
sider why the FBI didn’t immedi
ately take charge of the apparent 
kidnapping of the daughter of an 
executive of a division of the 
largest defense contractor - 
Lockheed-Martin — by 'a small 
foreign faction,’ as identified by 
the ransom note,” a recent letter 
to the editor said. "Who is power
ful enough to call off the FBI and 
why would they?"

There is a widespread sense of 
dissatisfaction over the handling 
of the Ramsey case in Boulder — 
all that unfinished business, tar
nished reputations, fodder for 
Hollywood — that just doesn’t 
jibe with its former self-satisfled. 
aggressively peaceful au ra.

There is snow falling on cedars.
o 2000 Rheta Grimsley Johnson

his party’s nomination if he is 
perceived as even slightly hesi
tant on a woman's absolute 
right to abortion at any time, 
under any circumstances, for 
whatever reason. So, not only 
has he changed his position to 
be in lock step with the party’s’ 
platform, but he’s denied that 
he ever had any qualms about 
the issue. Last week, in New 
Hampshire, Gore contended. 
“ I’ve always supported Roe vs. 
Wade. I have always supported 
a woman’s right to choose,” 
despite votes and statements to 
the contrary.

Apparently, Al Gore would 
rather lie about his record than 
have to defend a position that 
puts him in the mainstream of 
public opinion, so fearful is he 
that his party will deny him 
the nomination if he shows 
any ambivalence.

“This is not an issue you can 
straddle. You can’t be on both 
sides; you have to decide 
which side you’re on.” Gore’s ' 
opponent Bill Bradley warned 
him repeatedly in New 
Hampshire. Well, maybe not if 
you’re a Democratic pandidate. 
But most Americans find them
selves right smack in the mid
dle on this issue, regardless of 
what the Democratic Party 
insists.

T o  find out more about Linda 
Chavez and read features by other 
Creatoi 3 Syndicate writers and car
toonists. visit the Creators Syndicate 
web page at www.creators.com.
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In  B r i e f
Boys basketball boosters 
set meeting h r  t o n ^

The Big Spring Boys 
Basketball Boosters Club has 
scheduled its next meeting for 
5:15 tonight at Big Spring 
Junior High School.

Members will be making 
plans for the Boys Basketball 
Banquet honoring all boys’ 
basketball players on junior 
high school and high school 
teams. That banquet is set for 
March.

Parents of all Big Spring 
boys’ basketball players and 
others interested in the pro
gram are urged to attend.

For more information, call 
Jtuth Shellman at 263-3065 or 
264-6738.

Junior high Lady 'Hats 
split with Robert Lee

Garden City Junior High 
School’s Lady Bearkats split a 
pair of basketball games 
Monday evening at Robert 
Lee.

The evening’s opener saw 
the Lady Steers “B” team take 
an 11-6 win.

But the nightcap was sweet 
revenge for the Lady Bearkat 
“A” team as it rolled to a 36-16 
win behind Jessica Hoch’s 10- 
point lead.

Meghan Niehues added six 
points, six rebounds and six 
steels in the lopsided win, 
while Amanda had six more 
points, while chalking up 
three steals and three 
rebounds.

National Little League 
meeting Is Thursday

The National Little League 
of Big Spring will hold a meet
ing at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Allan’s Furniture.

Officers for the league will 
be elected during that meet
ing.

For more information, call 
Jim Wilaqin at 263̂ K)|52 or 
Jerry Baker at 263-3242..

Hunter education class 
scheduled for Feb. 1 2 1 3

A hunter education course, 
required of all Texas hunters 
born on or after Sept. 2, 1971, 
will be held from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 12-13, in the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
conference room

Boyce Hale and Steve 
Poitivent will be instructors 
for the class.

For more information, call 
Hale at 267-6957 or Dibrell’s 
Gun Shop at 267 7891.

Softball umpires training 
set to begin on March 1

The Permian Basin Softball 
Umpires Association will 
begin training for all slow- 
pitch and fastpitch umpires at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, March 1, at 
Hogan Park in Midland.

All prospective and return
ing umpires need to attend.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at (915) 520-5961

lT*s Coming
The Herald wilt include a 

complete listing of the 
University Interscholastic 
League's realignment for all 
classifications in the sports 
section of Wednesday’s edi
tion.

Area Games
TODAY
HMM SCHOOL DASNETBAa

0 pjn.
• Andrews at Big Spring (&B) 
6:30 iMiL
• Coahoma at Seagraves (G-B)
• Forsan at Sonora (&6)
• Starrton at Tahoka (G-B)
• Garden City at Roscoe (GB)
• Grady at Westbrook (&B)
• Sartds at Ira (G-B)

On the air
Televtolon

7 p.m. —  LA. Lakers at San 
Antonio Spurs, TNT, Ch. 28.

7 p.m. —  Philadelphia 76ers at 
OpRm  MAericks. FXS. Ch. 29.

0 p jn . MicNgan Stale at
IS rlH w . ESPN. Ch. 30.

8 pjiL —  Tenneeaee at - 
Kantudy, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Sheedy leads BSHS swim contingent at District 3-4A meet
HERALD staff Report___________________

’ FORT STOCKTON -  Big Spring’s 
Steers and Lady Steers fared just about 
as well as expected Saturday during the 
District 3-4A swimming and diving meet 
— finishing third in the girls’ team 
standings and fourth in the boys’ chase.

There were no real surprises in the 
team races, Pecos’ Eagles living up to 
their favorite’s role by piling up 1271/2 
point to take the boys’ championship, 
while Monahans’ Lady Loboes had 93 
points in taking the girls’ title.

Lady Steers senior Melissa Sheedy lei 
the way for Big Spring, successfaUy

defending her district championship in 
the 200 individual medley with a 2:29.71 
clocking, and adding a win in the 100 
butterfly, as well.

Sheedy’s winning time in the 100 but
terfly was 1.10.27. In addition, she 
teamed wit!: Michelle Stokes, Tz Marsch 
and Heidi Robinson to finish second in 
the 400 freqptyle relay and third in the 
200 freestyle relay.

The foursome of Vanessa Y anez, Nadia 
Torres, Amanda Chapman and Daniele 
Bartlett combined for a sixth-place finish 
in the 200 medley relay.

Marsch added a second-place fin.sh in 
the 200 ftwstyle for the Lady Steers, 
while Robinson added a fourth in the 50

freestyle and fifth in the 100 freestyle.
Yanez was fifth in the 500 freestyle and 

sixth in the 200 freestyle, while Torres 
was fifth in the 100 breaststroke and 
sixth in the 200 individual medley.

Stokes added a sixth in the 100 
freestyle, while Bartlett and Stephanie 
Pointon finished seventh and eighth, 
respectively, in the 500 fiwstyle.

Junior Doug Willberg led the way for 
the Steers contingent, finishing third in 
the 200 individual medley and fourth in 
the 100 backstroke.

He then teamed with Josh Pike, 
Wolfgang Robinson and Michael 
Carrasco to finish third in the 400 
freestyle relay and fifth in the 200

freestyle relay.
Wolf Robinson added a fourth-place 

finish in the 200 fr'eestyle and was sixth 
in the 500 freestyle, while (Carrasco was 
fifth in the ito freestyle and sixth in the 
50 freestyle.

Pike added sixth-place points in the 200 
individual medley, while ( ^ y  Clark 
rounded out the Steers’ point production 
with a sixth-place finish in the 100 but-
tesrfly.

Virtually the entire Big Spring team 
managed to qualify fra’ the Region I, 
Class 4A meet set for Feb. 12-13 in 
Lubbock, since first- through sixth-place 
finishers in each event advance to 
regionals.

Hawks survive overtime sdare
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

LEVELLAND -  Howard College’s 
Hawks found themselves pushed to the 
very limit Monday night, but still took sole 
possession of second place in the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
(WJCAC) men’s basketbaU standings with 
a 60-55 overtime win over South Plains 
(College’s Texans.

After having seen his team forced into an 
extra period after having lead by as many 
as 13 points in the second half, one might 
have expected Howard head coach Tommy 
Collins to be disappointed in the Hawks’ 
play.

Instead, Collins was decidedly pleased 
with his team.

“Our guys played a great game tonight,’’ 
the Hawks boss said. “This is a tough place 
to play, and we came in here and beat a 
good shooting team on its own court in 
overtime.

“We did a tremendous job of staying 
focused in a very difficult situation,’’ 
Collins added. “I’m really proud of the way 
the guys played.”

Collins was, however, frustrated by the 
game’s officiating.

“I’m not one to normally complain that 
much about the job the officials have 
done,” he said. “But this was the worst job 
of officiating I’ve ever seen in the WJCAC, 
and it really hurt our kids.

“That wa•^a lot of South Plains being 
able to get8 8 ^  in it,’ Collins noted. ̂“The 
last 10 minutes or of regulation. .,our 
guys didn’t know what to expect from the 
officials and it kind of paralyzed us a little 
defensively.”

But when it really counted, the Hawks’ 
trademark pressure defense made all the 
difference.

South Plains, which had a brief lead 
early in the game at 4-2, managed to take 
its second lead with 32 seconds left in the 
game when guard Phil Jones hit a pair of 
free throws to give the Texans a 53-51 edge.

The Texans made a critical mistake at 
the other end of the floor with just 2.2 sect 
onds showing on the scoreboard clock 
when Hawk swingman Derrick Franklin 
was fouled underneath the basket.

Franklin, who paced the Hawks in scor
ing with 14 points on the night, calmly 
nailed both free throws for hiŝ  last and 
most important two points, sending the 
game into OT with the score tied at 53-all.

From there it was all Howard, as fresh
man post Steve Bonner scored on a feed 
from Darryl Martin, was fouled on the play 
and hit the free throw to put the Hawks on 
top for good.

South Plains would get its final points 
from post Bron Groomes, who finished the 
night with a game-high 15 and was the 
Texans’ only player to reach double fig
ures.

Martin, who finished the night with 10 
points, matching Bonner’s total, drove the 
baseline for a 58-55 lead and Donald “Yogi” 
Oasar capped things with a jumper from
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Howard guard Darryl Martin, pictured here scoring against Midland on Jan. 13, was one 
of four Hawks players who provided doubie-digft scoring In a 60-55 overtime win Monday 
night at 5outh Plains College.
the block with 26 seconds left.

Sophomore guard Justin Rhodes added 
11 points from the Hawks, most of them 
coming on a trio of three-pointers.

What was most important in the after- 
math to Collins, was the fact that the 
Hawks had “found a way to win.”

“That’s something that we’ve been wait
ing to see from this bunch,” Collins noted.
“Earlier in the season, we’d wind up in 
games like this and other people were find 
ing ways to beat us. Now we’re doing that.
And doing it in a place like the Texan 
Dome during conference play is doubly 
important.”

The Hawks, now 13-8 on the season and 
5-1 in WJCAC play, now own a two-game

lead over South Plains (4-3) in the loss col
umn going into Thursday’s trip of Roswell, 
N.M., where they’ll take on New Mexico 
Military’s Broncos.

• • •
HAWKS 70. 
soimmAMSosoT
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Lady Hawks roll to convincing 67-37 win
By JOHN A. MOSELEY____________________
Sports Editor

LEVELLAND — Howard CkiUege’s Lady 
Hawks literally took care of business in 
rolling to a 67-37 win over South Plains 
College’s Lady Texans in Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference (WJCAC) bas
ketball action Monday night.

Trailing only''thtee times early in the 
game when both teams were trying to get 
into the a flow, the Lady Hawks took con
trol with a nine^point run midway through 
the first half and never looked back.

It was clearly the way Lady Hawks head 
coach Ron Mayberry wanted his team to 
play as he returned to the Texan Dome 
where he’d coached the South Plains men 
to a national championship In 1991-92.

“That’s the way we’re supposed to play.” 
Mayberry said after seeing the Lady 
Hawks close the first half with a string of 
IS unanswered points and take a clearly 
insurmountable 37-13 lead Into intermis
sion.

“We didn’t come in here and fool around 
with a team that’s struggling ... we took 
care of business,” he explained. “We did a 
great j<^ of plajdng defense and kept our 
intensity offensively.”

It was also a homecoming for Lady 
Hawks point gnard Aahantl Nia. a

Levelland High School product, who 
responded with one of her better perfor
mances of the season and shared the team 
scoring lead with posts Caryn Ross and 
Vanessa Lehrmann, each of them finish
ing with 11 points on the night.

In fact, it was Nix who ignited that 15 
point run at the end of the first half with 
a steal and layup.

South Plains, having lost the services of 
6-foot-l sophomore post Katrina Jordan, 
their leading scorer, to a knee injury last 
week, managed to a string"6f eight unan
swered points early in the second half and 
turned it into a 14-2 run that trimmed the 
Lady Hawks lead ftxim 49-20 to 51-32.

But that was as close as the Lady Texans 
would get. as ft^hman Koretha Johnson 
drove the baseline to start a string of nine 
unanswered Lady Hawks points.

From there it was just a matter of mop
ping up, as ft^hmen posts Grace Gantt 
and Lehrmann rattled off 12 of the Lady 
Hawks’ final 14 points to ice away the 30- 
polnt win.

While Nix, Ross and Lehrmann led the 
way with double-digit scoriim for Howard, 
every player on the Ladyflawks’ roster 
contribute to the wbi. as the Howard 
bench outscm^ the Lady Texan reserves 
33-18.

South Plaint managed to answer with a 
game-high 12 points fttmi post Shenika

Griffin and 11 more from Danelle Evans.
But it was the Lady Hawks defense, and 

ability to convert South Plains mistakes 
into points, that stole the show.

The Lady Hawks forced 29 South Plains 
turnovers, while committing just 16 of 
their own. But more importantly, they 
scored 32 points off Lady Texan mistakes, 
compared to the seven they relinquished 
on turnovers.

'The win allowed Howard to stay a half
game behind the WJCAC’s leaders. 
Midland and Odessa,'but tied ill tIfeToM 
column.

The Lady Hawks will take a 17-5 record 
overall and 5-1 conference mark into 
Thursday’s t^p to Snyder where they'll 
take on Western Texas College’s Dusters 
in the WTC Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.

South Plains dropped to 10-12 overall 
With the loss and is now 2-5 in WJCAC 
play. • ••
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Iowa State 
fights way 
into Top 25
The ASSOCMTED PRESS

Eleventh in the Big 12 
Conference two years ago and 
ninth last season, Iowa State is 
now tied for first. The 
Cyclones’ climb to the top of the 
league — and into the national 
rankings — has been long, yet 
swift.

They moved into the AP col
lege basketball poll at No. 20 on 
Monday, the school’s first 
appearance in the Top 25 in 
nearly three years.

Undersized and shorthanded. 
Iowa State (16-3) has won 15 of 
its last 16 games, the latest a 74- 
66 victory over a much taller 
and deeper Kansas.

“We do have some talent on 
this team," said Iowa State 
coach L a i^  Eustachy, who 
uses a seven-player rotation. 
“Looking at the schedule, we 
anticipated having success, but 
in all honesty, not where we are 
now. It’s a tribute to our guys 
and their hard work.”

Iowa State’s entry was part of 
continued change at the bottom 
of the poU. which had 
Cincinnati, Stanford, Duhe and 
Syracuse in the top four spots 
for the second straight week. 
LSU and Oregon were the other 
newcomers, the third straight 
week that at least three teams 
moved in.

This is the first time Iowa 
State has been ranked since it 
was 18th in the final poll of the 
1996-97 season. That Iowa State 
team, which was coached by 
Tim Floyd and featured Kelvin 
Clato, D ^ ic  Willoughby and 
Kenny Pratt, was ranked all 
season and climbed as high as 
fourth.

Eustachy has no one like the 
6-foot-l 1 Cato in the middle. But 
he does have 66 Marcus Fizer. 
whose Karl Malone-like body 
and fierce determination make 
him a force inside.

Last season, when Iowa State 
struggled to a 15-15 record, it 
was Fizer or nothing. This sea
son, transfers Jamaal Tinsley 
and Kantrail Horton have 
improved the guard play and 6- 
9 Paul Shirley has played well 
after sitting out last season.

“If we execute and play a cer
tain way, we have a chance to 
beat a lot of people,” Eustachy 
said.

As for being ranked. 
Eustachy took the news with a 
shrug. He was more worried 
about Iowa State’s final nine 

' conference games, five on the 
road.

“For me, it really doesn’t 
mean anything.” he said. "It’s 
awfully premature. It’s all 
about how you finish, and the 
games we have ahead of us are 
incredible. We’ll be underdogs 
in a lot of them

“I’m sure for the players it 
means something to them. It’s a 
lot of hard work and that’s nice. 
The biggest thing is. can you 
stay in? I never mention the 

' polls to this team.” ......
Cincinnati (20-1) is No. 1 for 

the fourth straight week and 
the ninth overall this season. 
The Bearcats, who handed Iowa 
State one of its losses, got 66 
first-place votes and 1,743 
points frt>m the national media 
panel.

Stanford (17-1) was No. 1 on 
three ballots and was seooiid 
with 1,663 points. 74 more ttian 
Duke (16-1). Syracuse, ttie last 
unbeaten team in Divtaion I. 
had the other two first-place 
votes.

Ohio State miovcd up three 
places to fifth, and was fttOowad 
by TWinesaee. Coimactlait. 
Michigan State. Artaoaa and 
Auburn.
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(classifieds
A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

1986 OtdsmotMle Cafes 2 
door Cal 267-2191
'95Ca<Mac Devtle Peart 
red. 52K miles, very 
sharp Factory warranty 
W h o le sa le  price 
$14.000-FIRM Call 
263-8893 or 263-1284 ask 
for Kay

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

B o a t s

Great Buy' Glastron 
w/140hp Johnson motor & 
trailer Good ski or fishing 
boat And 750 Kawasaki 
Jet &ki Call, after 5pm 
2630331

✓ MEDICAL BILLING 
Unlimited income 
potential No exprierKe 
n e c e s s a ry  Free 
information & CD-ROM. 
Irwasfenent $4,995-S8.995. 
Fnancang avariahie island 
Automated Medical 
S e r v i c e s .  In c .  
(8001322-1139. Ext 050 
Voxl XI Ky, C l  A IN______

H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

A TT N : W ORK FROM 
HOME
E a rn  an extra 
$500-$1500moPTor 
Fire your boss A earn 
$2500-$4500mo FT 
Call T O L L  F R E E  
1-800-296-7350.
WWW workNfromhome co 
m

Covenant Malone artd 
Hogan Clinic has an 
imrnediate openmgs for 
toe frAoneng posilions.

A dopt ion

A BABY FOR US to
cherish is our dream 
Your special gift o* iite wHi 
be surrounded with famiy. 
security and happiness, 
but most of all love. 
Legal/Medicai expenses 
paid. Please call Bob A 
HMa O  t-800 325-9913

Convenient store great 
location Gross sales 
$700,000 + A money 
maker $110,000 Posstoie 
owner financing. Call 
2638690

BURGER KM G / 
EXXON

Nbud pi A ft. he^. No 
Phone Cafts pteese 
Apply in person 800 W 
1-20 (lor Exxon)

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  DENTAL BILLER i
$13$45hr
Dental Billing software 
oompany
needs pieople to process 
mecfecal i
claims form home i 
Traxxng prowled 
Must own computer. . 
1-600-2231149)6x1460
AIM M G H

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Checfong AccL 

Required 
2E34315

Career Opporturties for 
Ffegfi School Grads'

'99  R A N G E R  
S U P E R C A B  X L
I OL. V<. Air A.M FM 
Cassette. 6Ci 40 ->plit
»14,995

FTOB B R O C K  K O R l)

If you are betvveen 17-27. 
the Air Force can prepare 

for a career in fefa. 
Benefrts irxJude:
• High-Tech Trairwig
• Tuition Assetarxte
' Merfecal A Dental Care 
■ Excelent Pay
• Up to $12 000 ErWsfenent 
Bonus for those who 
quafefy
For an x4ormakan packet 
call 1-800-423USAF or 
visit our website at 
www.airforce.com.

Customer Service 
RepreeerAative

Fui-time. permanent 
pcsifean in Mkiarxl 

Ouafefied carvfedales wil 
have electrorvcs 

background arxHor 
educaAon arxl mghi have 
worked in an aulo-parts 
store or an auto repax 
shop. Some travel to 

feilexico reqixred. Salary 
$30 to 60KhoLX-» benefits. 
For more xiformabon cal 
(915) 682-2119 or come 
by400QN Big Spring. 

Ste l13.N6dbnd.Texas

P u rch a sin g  C lark:
Miriimum qualificatioris 
include prior experience 
w ith  i n v e n t o r y  
marxagement. Computer 
expenerx» with inverAory 
cotwol software, accoixts 
payable, arxl 10 key by 
touch. Would prefer 
someone with a medtoal 
supply backgrottod.

HELP W a n t e d

Little Ceasars is now 
accepting appficafeons for 
part feme delnrery dnvers. 
Apply in parson at Gragg 
A2axl

C.N.A.: Assist nursing 
staff with patient flow in 
busy doctor’s office. Be
able to take vital

: prepare lab and Xray 
' request, assist in patient 
I transfers, and assist with 
i procedixes as requred

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N TE R S  now hiring 
full-time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff. H ^  
School Diploma/GED 
requxed. Fiil lime salary 
$517 85 txwDOkfy ($13,464 
annually), excellent 
benefils. p ^  time salary 

I $6.47 per hour. I Applications may be 
, obtained at 409 Rurviels I E O E

Expenenced auto parts 
salesperson. Must have 
computer experience 
Bring resume to Weslex 
Auto Pats Inc 1511 Hwy 
350 2635000
GiHs Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
day A evenxig shrfts Must 
be able to wo^ weekerxls 
Apply in person 1101 
Gregg St

Salary is commensurate 
to experience arxl a fuN 
benefit package is 
available Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11th Place. Big Spnrtg. 
Texas 79720. or fax 
resixne to 9132^7019.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
for clerk.'cashier.'cook 
Apply at 3315 E FM 700 
NiBiqhbofs Convenience 
Store

Commixiity Care Hospice 
IS seeking a qualified RN 
with prior hospice 
experience for rapidly

company. 
BisQualified individuals 

should contact Terry Stout 
or Donna Patrick at 
888-881-0238 or fax 
resume to 913552-7936 
EOE

LONG JOHN SAVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energefic Apply xi person. 
2403 S. Gregg. No phone

Potetfons Avaitabte in 
the Big Spring Aiwa:
General Laborers needed 
immediately Both
temporary and long-tetm 
positions available
Accepbrtg applications 
Morxlav 18kilonday 1801 N Hwy 87 
if interested contact 
Express Personnel 
913570-8666 Must be 
able to pass <kug test

FiA-fime posAion in Big 
Spring, fefiust haw 

ogwianoe Pay DOE. To 
appy. cal feteppower at 

913«2-2119 or come by
4000 N. Big Spring. State 

113, lAaBncLTexs

MOUNTAIN V C W
LODGE

PosAion are rxjw available 
LVN. We offer excelerA
starting pay lOpd 
vacakon days aner a year.
7 pd hotdays per year. 
xxserAiw bonus. A 
quarterty borus A p ^ in  
person at 2009 Vkgiraa
Need mature lady to work 
PT in laiaidromel Musi be 
in good heaNh. have car 
arrd work wefi w/public. 
Pick up apptcalion O  206 
l i f t  I
Needed Pt Farm hand to 
pick up stumps. Call 
3634450 after 6:00PM

Opening lor Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Morxfay - 
Saturdm. Apply 9  Red 
Mesa Gift. 2401 Gregg

SOIftCORIVE-M
Now hiring lor al 

posAnns 
Paydsperxingon

No Phone Cafts! 
Apply in person at 1200

Gregtf
iStarSlop*12

for someone to work
evenings. 6PM - mictTight 

latooholTobacco arxl < 
certified a plus. Drug lest 
leqMkBd. Apply in person.

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOUl!
Big Spring Herald

PliOFBS'SIONÂ  ’SBIZVKB OmCTORY
1 Month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
Don’t throw 

those unwanted 
items away! 
SeUtheml

CaK 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!

A P P L I A N C E
R EP AI R

A-2-Z
Service

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refngcralors 
microwaves 

healing service 
Call 393-5217 

for appointment

CELLULAR
SERVICE

F E N C E S

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
A  home phone service 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates 
1601 E FM  700 

2 4 3 - 4 8 3 4

B&M FENCE CO.
Ail types of 

fcwccs A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7000

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

CONCRETE

B O O K K E E P I N G

FRANCO’S
CONCRETE
SERVICE

Specializing In' 
Bnck - BUx'k Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

House Leveling by 
David Lee A  Co. 
Floor Bracing 

Slab - Pier ft Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
-No payment until 

work is 
satisfactorily 
completed.- 
915-263-2355

DAY CARE

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373 

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A  

Small Corporations

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE 

INC.
Serving Big Spring for 

2Q Yrs
Welcomes Star Tek 

to Big Spring.

Do you have |
a servx:6 to offer’’ 

Place your ad xi the I
Herald Classified |

Professional Service 
Directory 

Can 263-7331 
Todayl

BAB Honseleveling 
A

Fonndation Repair 
Specialiiing in 

Solid Slab A Pier A 
Beam Fonndaliens. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-244-4178 
Visa/MC accepted

FIREWOOD

6 00 am to 6:(X)pm

247-3797

B U I L D I N G
M A I N T E N A N C E

’Ownney Cleaning 
’Masonry repairs 

’ Catpet/Upholstery 
Cleaning

’Air Duct Cleaning 
CUNE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. . 
(01S) 263-0999 
(900) 649-9374

C A R P E T

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or nwie 

Lower overhead
m eans  

lowest prices 

Deanna Rogers, 
Agent

alMaaloiY?

Ci03M-7>81 
Todwf

C O N S T R U C T I O N

DICK S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential A 
Restaurants 

Throngbont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
I-9I5 -453-4322

Jeff Burrow 
House Level A  

Foundation Repair
Sped in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962 
Toll Free

1-877-883-8391 
FREE ESTIMATF-S

M O V I N G

Mnnrcbcad 
Transfer A Storage 
Move across the street 

Of across the nation. 
FREE

ESTIMATES
267-5203
Cbaricie
Morebead

Ingram

S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

CITY DELIVERY 
Farnilnre Mnvers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HO NEST A  DEPENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

P A I N T I N G

••DORTON  
PAINTING** 

Inlerior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Aconxtic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Hoss Welding Ser. 
Cbicos Concrete 

-All types of 
concrete A welding 

services.- 
Newly remod. 
Mobile Homes 

For Rent 
263-6908 
267-7735

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

W p  C a n  S a v e  Y o u  
•Money by 

A d v e r t i s i n g  Y o u r  
B u s in e s s  In o u r  

Profo'V'«londl 
S e rv ic e  D l r e c t o r V  

C a l l  
2 h F 7 } i l  

fo r  m o r e  In f o

E R R A N D S

ERRANDS. ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping - 
Lnnndry, Offlrc 
Snpply, picfcnp. 

Nntnry

CnR Rnrbnra •
267-9936 nr 

(c «n  9)634-9133.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairs

Specialixing in 
kitebena A  
batbrnnmx.

Work Gnamntced 
267-2394.

• GIBRS 
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rcmndcling: All 
tile wnrk, hang 

dnnrs, mack mare. 
Call 263-8295.

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-New-
-Remndclcd- 
-Plnmbing- 
-Eleelrical- 

•Ritcbca 
•Ratb

394-4995

Local Unlimited 
Internet Sendee 

No long distance 
No 8(X) Surcharge 

Computers 
Computer Repair 
All Servees On 

Internet Avadable 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUMCATKJNS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY lor 
YO U to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH  

TO THE 
INFOfm ATlON  

HIGHW Am

M A N U F A C T U R E D
H O M E S

LIRE NEW  
*94 FESTIVAL LTD 

16X76 3BR 2bMh 
Masoniie sidnig 
dnagfed roof 

$19S.67/ma 
300 mos. 10% down 

8.5%  w m x .
■BACON HOMRS 

267-1717

For Yonr Best 
Hnnse Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomes 
267-7597 or 

267-7931
P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-l PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2999 BirdwrH Lane 
Max F. Mnorc 

www.twalpc.com  
mmOswalpc.com

R E N T A L S

VENTURA 
COMPANY  
267-2655 

Honscs/Apartments 
Dnplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedraa—  

fbmiibed nr 
nnrarnisbed.

Have The 
World

Delivered To 
Your Doorstep 
for only $8.65 

per month 
Subscribe to 

the
B t g S p r im g  '  

H ^ r a id  
263-7335

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Real-a-Polty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
youradal263-73ni

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

LUTE’S TREE
t r i m m i n g

More than 29 years 
e f

experience.Stamp 
grinder available. 
Per Tree Trimming 
and renwval. Call 

Lnpc
915-267-9317

Expericsccd 
Tree Pmaning

Removal.
FREE

ESTIMATES ! 
Call

263-0269

Tree TiinMning 
Rntntilling  

Hydrnaialchiag 
Pesene Gram

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-5639

C d ia 9 »4 »1

Santa Fe Sarxfwiches in

I
vrperstxi |

wtarZpjn. 
NOPHONE I

CALLS PLEASE!
SIERRA WELL SERVICE 
INC. Needing night 
dispatcher with oilfietd 
knowledge & computer 
SkiMs. Position offers 
insurance, vacation & 
401K Apply at 2206 N 
Hwy. 87

4t) and Gregg, is tootling {

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pnmped Top Soil 
Sand A GraveL 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7379 Lather 

399-4390 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evalnator. 
264-6199 

Ree TrouWeshootin’

HtLP liVA’.’ fc .

The dW of I
efferttoq i 
dispatchar until 2-4-00.
Must be able to type 25 

furtfwpm. F 
inlormalion contact city 
twl paraonnal 310 Notan. 
Big Spring. TX  79720 or 
cai 91S-264-2346. The 
Oty of Big Spring is and 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer
Waftess needed lor spM 
alftl Monday • Saftxdny. 

U s lb a lk 'Mustba 18. Apply O  
FtedM anaM  
2401 tbagg.

Wtadad 11:00P.M.-8.00 
A.M. female detention 
worker on as needed 
basis. Must be 21 years 
oM. high school dipiome 
Of GEO , no criminal 
record. Apply in person at 
Howard County Juvenile 
Probation Office. 315 S 
Main. Suite C. Please 
bring drivers license and 
social security card.

WORK FROM HOME
5 Superwsors needed I 
$50(F$1S00PTA«o or 

S2000-S4000 FTAfo Cal 
1-8004806638 

or
WWW greaftiomebusiness. 

com

H e l p  V . 'i’.TED

TEAM PLAVERSOMtetd 
Sendee Company (Under 
Nnw Management) 
looking for pump kuck 9 
vaccum truck drivers: 
Must have dass A-COL 
WI0I endorsamants. Also
looking lor danick man A 
floor hands. Apply in 
parson •  2900 N Hwy.

Ro Credit-No ProUen 
LoanaS1O06467 

Apply by phone 267-4591
Of coma by

'FM AN CESECURITY I 
204 S.Gotad«Bk) Spring

D ELTA LOANS 
Loans tom $S0$4SO 

Se Habta Espand 
Phone Apps. VWloome 
115E 3rd 2689090

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
9100 to 91000000 
No CradH Check 

Chacldng AscL

IftOWEST FfttANCE 
Loans $100-9430. Opan 
M-F 86pm. 612 Gragg 
263-13S3. Phons taV's
walcoma Sa Habla^ -------- »ctpanGi

SUNLOAMS 
LotaW tom 9100-9470 
Phone apps. wafeoma 

SsfftfttaEaiMnol 
I I O W a d M  

2881138

A p p l ia n c e s

APPLIANCE R jOOR 
PLAN

CLEARANCE SALE 
nauiPSTnE 

907 E. 3RD
Crostey super capacity 

Almondwasher & dfyar 
9300. Cal 3944250

AKC Boxers: 3 male. 1 
female. Champion 
bkxxftnes 9250 each Cal 
388-5467(localcaD

People iusi bke you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds C al us today 
al 268733tarMl place your 
ad.

H
U
G
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SALE

Prices Have Been Slashed!!!
1990 Lincoln Town Car Cartier - Gold, leather, fully equipped 
one owner w/59,000 miles.
Was S9995 Sale Price 98995
1990 Lincoln Town Car Executive - Charcoal w/leather, fully 
equipped one owner w/65,000 miles.
Was $6995 Sale Price S599S
1994 Mercury Grand Marquis L.S.- Iris w/cloth. fully equipped 
one owner w, 71.000 miles.
Was 99995 Sale Price 98995
1995 Buicb LeSabre Custom 4-DR, - Red w/cloth. fully
equipped one owner w/Ri.OOO miles. 
Was $10995
1995 Ford Contour GL - Red w/cloth. equipped not stripped 
one owner w/69.000 miles. v.
Was $7995 Sale Price 10995
1995 Ford Escort LX 4-PR. - Silver, automatic, air, one owner 
w/72,0(X) miles.

Sale Price >4995

equipped one own ?r w/23,(XX) miles. 
1X199

Green/green top,-V-9, .folly

Was ri 1995 Sale Price 910995
1995 Ford Taurus GL - White w/cloth, fully equipped one 
owner w/69.000 miles.

Sale Price $6995
1996 Dodge Stratus - Green w/cloth. local one owner w/80.000
miles.
Was $7995
1996 Ford Mustang - Black w/cloth. automatic, fully equipped
one owner w/57,000 miles. 
Was $10995 Sale Price >9995
1996 Poatiac Grand AM SE 2-DR. - Black, automatic. V-6. fully 
equipped one owner w/76.0(» miles.
Was $8995 Sale Price >7995
1996 Nissan 200 SX - Red. 4 cyl.. 5 speed, air, one owner 
w/48.000 miles.
Was $7995 Sale Price $6995
1996 Mercury Mystioue GS - Iris w/cloth, equipped not 
stripped, one owner .T9.(X)0 miles.

Sale Price $8995
1996 Ford Taurus GL - Red w/cloth. fully equipped one owner
w/67.000 miles. 
Was $8995
1997 Btticli LeSabre Custom - White w/cloth. fully equipped
one owner w/41.000 m iles. 
Was $12995
1997 Buick Century Custom 4-DR. - Silver w/cloth. fully 
equipped, one owner w/27.000 miles.
Was $12995 Sale Price $11995
1997 Ford Mustang - White w/cloth. automatic, fully equipped, 
one owner w/49,000 miles.
Was $12995 Sale Price >11995
1997 Mercury Grand Marquis L.S. - Red w/leather. fully 
equipped, one owner w/41.000 miles.
Was $16995 Sale Price >15995
1997 Buick LeSabre Custom - Red w/cloth. fully equipped, one 
owner w/47.000 miles.
Was $11995 Sale Price 910995
1999 Honda Accord LX 4-DR. - Silver w/cloth. fiilly equipped, 
one owner w,38.000 miles.
Was $15995 Sale Price 914995
1991 Ford Escort ZX2 2-DR. - Gold w/cloth. 5 speed, air. one
owner w/35.000 miles.
Was >9995 Sale Price »995
1998 Mercury Sable GS - Red w/cioth. all power, program car 
w/30,000 miles.
Was 912995 Sale Price 911995
1999 Merenrv Conaar - Silver, V-6. all power, one owner 
wPJOOO miles.
Was $16995 Sale Price 915995
1999 Chevrolet Cavalier Z-24 Cowrertible - White w/Mack top. 
fully equipped, one owner w/9,000 miles. .
N A P A  RrHail t l T O T l

1999 Ford Tanms SK - White w/cloth. fully equipped, one 
owner w/22.000 miles.
Was91499S .% ab > P rfif> «ia ft% S

1999 Ponl Crown V lg t o r la  1.X -  White w/doCh. fiilly equipped 
program car w/15.000 miles.
Was >19995 SR|RPXkRllf98fi
iftftft iJwrrvî  TrwR Si— twrw Sarfixw .  Charcoal green,
beige leather, fully equipped program car w/23.000 miles.

BOR B R O C K  FORD
I . I\ ( '0 I. . \  .MI'.IU T K Y  MS.S.\.\
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Sw pluaA

January 31. Fabcuary 1, 
2nd. via«r A bid on 
fumitura. aiacUonica. 
appbancas. vabldas & 
miac. Ragislar lor door 
priza. 1406 N. Hwy 87. 
2B306ia

F o u n d  ' L o s t  
P e t s

REWARD 
LOST: Mala Brntany: 
Sahaday iri tta warMy ol 
Colaga Parti Shopping 
Coraar.Cal

E-ZRantals
120 days same as cash I 

Namebrand TVs. VCR's, 
hanilure,

IS
Mowing Sale 2 bedroom 
suHes with Irtpla dresser 
6 niglht starvL pecw game 
table w/lour chairs, love 
seat w/Iwo matching 
c h a i r s .  la m p s .  
EttergaAelngaraSQr

SoUh 267-6126.

Ormntmm FumAun 
2004W.4ei

In Bedroom. Kvingroom 
suites, (tnetle. sola sets, 
corrpulsr dask. bunk and 
canopy beds. meWesses. 
futons, vanities and new

ZJTsBASIC
FURNITURE

Living room, berkoom 
sUlBS. dtoing room sets, 

at unbelevaabla low 
pneas. Located in old 

WhooTs buking. Come 
see us today. 

U S E . 2nd 2634563

88 Chevy
12.500.00 65.0000 - blue 
lacre west of Coahoma
12.200.00 73 Dodge 
CtaAengBrll.30000 Cal 
2636909 ask tor Jed

Large setocton of used 
refrigerators. ALSO: 
used 65 cu K. dorm 

refrigerators 
startng N 149 

Branham Furniture 
2004W.4MI

WEDDING CAKES!! 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and a | ^  wetoome.

The Grishams 
2674191

P o r t a b l e

BUILDl>iGS

For iiU your buAdng 
needs. 

Pbrtabla
On sight - Carports 
140 East *2631460

W a n t  T o  B u y

Want to buy a 3bdr . home 
in Coahoma. Win pay 
cash up to $15,000. Cal 
Kaly (915)4254994.

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

8 acres w/kaier house A 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Oaky Queen 
near Coahoma on 
Swvray St 2634410

BELL'S PHARMACY 
Praly brick buMng 60's 

'  liras $3^100Osplw
Srafe raMgatator 160

1001E11THPL 
267476AW267-5663

5600 sq It 
warahouee w ti 3 oflcaa 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mile No 
1-20. 1550 dap C al 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.____________
FOR LEASE: buiMtog on 
Srtyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet withsquare
oAoean 1 acre, 
monti 100 depoeit. 
Wastes Auto Parts 
2635000.

2 s p a ^  In Garden of 
Mediation, 1 space in 
Lebannon. Trinity  
Memorial. 1600 each 
Cal 913756-2307
RBfH
2 or 3 bedroom homes. 
O w n e r  F in a n cin g  
Provided. Low monthly 
payments. Use Your 
Incoma Tax. CallIncoma Tax 
425-9994

Kelly

For sale by owners.
Ideal invesknent property. 
Live in one property aixf 
let ittoome kbm toe other 
two make mortgage 
payment. Situated on 
adjoining tots in 
neighborhood dose to 
schools, churches, one 
rent house Is occupied, 
and toe otoer is tor rerk. 
The main house is very 
spacious (over 2500 sq. 
ft), with Ir  and kk aat-in 
kitchen with built ins 
(tshwasher, nice cabinets 
wito panby and buitt-in 
china cabinets Very Ibfm  
mbr with attached bath, 
study or nursery with

two rrxxe br. attached by 
halway, with fuH bath. 
E x tre m e ly  large 
laundry/utility area; 
paneled den. lots of 
closets. Detached double 
garage, harxkcap ramp, 
rertoed. central heat and 
air. Ideai tor active tardiy 
One rent house located in 
rear of main house, smal 
two-br one bath, nice, 
other two-br one-bath 
rent house located on 
comer. Large tots. UtMes 
tor mein house and rear 
rarrtaf house oonnectBd on 
srogfe meter.
Asking price 145.000 tor 
all three properties.

new sewer line kx one 
property, rrtain house 
recently painted arTO 
refurbished. Owners 
wMng to negokale terms. 
Shown by appointment 
only, leave message 
9152630246.__________
ftecerOy rerrxxtaled 3 bdr. 
1 bto. excelent condWon. 
Cent hlWr 128.000 Se6er 
wil help with loan coats 
Owner is icansed - Texas 
Realtor Cal 267-3613

h ‘USES *>̂ OR S a l e

ABANDONED HOMES 
^  biBfgSprlng.

wiiovMng 09
Local 2M4610

Buy owrtar 3 bdr. wHh 
atoby or 4 bdr. 2 btos. 
ftrapM . RV parking. 700 
S o c t^ p t 2674126
By Owner. Saduded 2 
Br.1 bato brick houaa. on 
11.5 farroad acres in 
Tubbs addition. Good 
tral. Endoaad bam 45' x 
15.166.000.2671066

V4nrgood3br2bato
^w r» on a supariTt
Dcwble (driv ;-^ '^

oarao* L i \ \ 5 ^

C S ® S 5 * *
>CoataWbaver

oeatar. 1413 Sycarrxxe. 1 
bdr. C/H/A, large back 
yard. 1300/mn. or $2000 
nwnimum down 1350/lrnn 
to buy . 9154955100
For Sale By 0«mar 3 bdr. 
2 bih. 2 car garage, 
carport ireplace. A more. 
505 Highla^ D^re. Cal 
Tom O 2633916. office 
2632300.
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Owner FInerreIng 
Provided

Very rice dean 2 bik. 1 
bto. greet nekktooihood. 
1610 Btoebad Cal Kaly 

4254694

M o b i l e  Hor.'ES

$233/mo. 2(XX) model 
Palm Harbor 3 bed, 2 
ba.
653-7800/800-696-80 
03. (10% dn, 8 pt buy 
down, 360 mos. 8.5% 
W.A.C.
3x2 rrabile home $11,000 
cash or hnance. Call 
6537800______________
C U T E  2X2 C A L L  
1488-981-9696
C U T E  2X2 C A L L  
915520-2179__________
C U T E  2x2 front 
Mchen 6537800400598- 
8003

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C A iA  Newty remodeled. 
Possible Ovmer Firtance 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  o r
2544S99671

LOOK!
NEW 3 bedroom 2 beto 

doubtewide 
Only 1192.00 montofy, 

10%dcxNn,
7.99% inlBresL 300 

montos.
Wlwl 8ppfOV8u CT6(St. U8I 

1-886-961-9596
U SED  2x1 great shape 
15.000 firm Call 
6537800______________
Y Z E R O -W > -Z lL C H I 3  

- bedrexan. Z bath -  Over 
1200 sq. ft. No doirn 
payment cbquirad!! 
9155202177

Aparknants. Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
rtetarerKe i required. Call 
2635944.2632341
Large 1 Br. luly furriahed 
Bins peid. K40/rrK>. ! 
block East of HEB 
2840610

Unfurnished
Apts.

saaotpoMi 
CHfA, CmpmMd, 

CeikM rarM  
1 B R S 2 X ^ -2 B R  

$27SAno 
91SX7-4217

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 2:

Make the most of opportuni
ties that fall upon you this 
year. You’re overly serious, but 
determined; as a result, others 
misread you. Family remains a 
high priority aiid can be a huge 
responsibility. If you are single, 
be careful about who you 
choose to be your sweetheart. 
You could easily be attracted to 
someone who is unavailable or 
not what he seems. 
Nevertheless, romance blos
soms this summer. If attached, 
you might not always feel able 
to express yourself. Refuse to 
be negative or limited. CAPRI
CORN re ads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
•••‘ Maintain a high profile. 

Be willing to discuss bottom 
lines at work. Partners work 
with you once they understand 
the course you are on. Finances 
play a big role in a decision. 
Take charge and run with the 
ball. Others cheer you on. 
Tonight: Accept y our laurels. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
•••••You get what you want. 

Your level, steady approach 
brings rewards; you finally get 
a key relationship moving 
Understanding flows between 
you and a loved one. Allow 
your gentleness to come for 
ward and touch others. 
Tonight: Take the high road. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
••••Build on an established 

relationship. You could be feel
ing emotionally sensitive. Let 
go, and trust a key friend. You 
make headway because of a 
willingness to talk and share 
ideas. Not everyone needs to 
see eye to eye with you. 
Tonight: Count on a f riend. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••••Open up to friends and 

associates. You know what you 
want and are willing to work 
hard to get it. Trust your judg 
ment. Know what is needed in 
order to make a situation sue 
cessful. Work with groups. 
Network. Tonight: Socializing 
the night away.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
••••Pace yourself; be efficient; 

get work done. Your ability to 
understand others comes to the 
forefront. You can convey a

message more clearly than any 
one else can.  ̂Others respond to 
your leadership, mainly 
because you are so willing to 
work hard. Toni ght: Do some
thing nice for yourself'

VIRGk) (Aug. 2.')-Sept. 22)
•••••Creativity sometimes 

might be difficult to call upon 
today. Although others express 
thrtr willingness to work with 
your ideas, you could perceive 
them as blocked as well. Be less 
judgmental and more fluid 
Work as a team Flex your 
mental muscles Tonight: Kick 
up ybUr heels.

LIBRA (Sept. 2:i Oct. 22)
*•*• Those around you wish 

you only the best Think about 
what is going on before you 
make a decision A partner 
cares about the family's well 
being and is now ready to work 
with you. Act as a team to cre
ate more of what you want. 
Tonight: An easy night at 
home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2J-NOV. 21)
•••••Others do everything 

they can to pave your way You 
also find the right words to ask 
for what you want Working as 
a team helps you forge aheaĉ . 
Take time out for a leisurely 
lunch. Allow more flirtation 
into your life Tonight: At a 
favorite spot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 2'2 Dec 
21)

••••Work toward financial 
well being. Be careful about 
how much you agree to take 
on Choose to be conservative 
You ultimately gain You could 
feel overworked, but look to the 
long term. Renew by getting 
some exercise at lunch. 
Tonight: Don't make it a big 
deal.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19)

•••••You have an unusually 
appealing manner right now, 
and others respond Now is the 
time to make a move Reach 
out to others and get a heartfelt 
project Iq^pnched. You some 
times confine yourself by set 
ting your own limits Not any 
more! Tonight: Beam in what 
you want.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. IH)
•••Take a deep breath. Take 

your time when making an 
important decision. You might 
have a difficult time^^U\ng 
golng .̂ Let that be OJv |Bace 
yourself; slqw ,swd..ea$}<DSJine.

Unfurnished 
* Apts.

198 MOVE IN plus 
(tepoBrt.

12.3 txk. Partialy turn. 
2637811am 

3935240 ararinqs

Unfurnished
Houses

1 Br, range & i 
shower. Eaat 1̂  

HUD OK
3Brhome. HUD OK. 

RobinSL 
287-7380

T h W S  S T A l l t M D F .  C U V S S I M H )  AL)\ 1 RTISlNfi  NKT\ M)RK

Unfurnished
Houses

1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore . No Pets • ! 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309______________

1606 Oriole 
1 iwing area 3bdr. 1 bto. 
carport. Cal 
9155831977 or 
689-5006 Or stop & ask 
O 1606 Oriole
2 bdr. mobile 1410 rear 
Harding 1265/mn 
llSO/dep. water paid. CsK 
267-6667______________
2 bedroom. 11/2 bath. 304 
E 5th No pets Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309

2S06Canftal 
Kenwood addt 3 bdr 2 

beto OVAgwage. 
toncad)

lor 634-0997

Unfurnished
Houses

T o S C A N  Week o i 
jMMarT 30. 2000

ANTIQUES
I SAN AW TOraO

praiNy.Fra IX * -S ;F *  IX  I 4  
4.SeKw i*aatJraaraa«K |.

■ha . l-aaO-MMIZllOKhaa 
l-80»413-H7nH3e. 
coettounr oiuvcas u t h  

— ra w *

■ Track U m a

lawair ai I-MO-4IS-40IO.

EDUCATION/
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1-2
BUSINESS

OPrORTUNlTIES
s r s T -M a -

D R i v u  . co vcM A irr
•Caararacaara

tSSe-31k*Sli»

SI-43M. Far I

• 1004 6- 
liraCSL

i-aoMii-eiTs.
Haak up M arat Aortaray: O F  
lk «  ia Aftiegraa, TX/Catp: 
IratiA, M O WwT 421. 
COMPANY ST0N80KCD

taaaraAOn

oves YOU* HEAD ia eWC* 
Da yaa aaart ararc krcaikisg

eBaMyiae. *Frac raaiakaiiiia, 
WWW aarakantaa Big. l-tOa- 
SS4-IS4*. Licaaara. kaaCi A

FORSALE

. o A M M f M  IO N S  ap ra S IA *  pax laartae 
 ̂ rew n araraM gaaraaB ilt-

rLS A M rak taaO n  
■aarapaaetaA

AMAZINCLV LOW PUeXS

tra .C N lra e a y .l-H > 4 0 -H ltt 
BUIUNNCS SALS _  NO 
Sakrarara. Ga 4Uaci aart care.

TSaJK SS.I4S: JOUO. U . l » .  
MaSO. SAIOO: 48aia. tTJOe-.

I-80IMM-S422.____________ '

r a a iO Q
OMy M».

Blkaa

« » •  X t

» Q « ,J
■ U a a r ia -

F230.I

AHUrt

1-880-341-1001

LEGAL SERVICES 
: « 8 m "  - Caaan

I KA8Y1IP- I r u i .

i r i o Mo a a ^ ^ ' n B .

t S L
: AMISS

/cr.iso Slatc.Mdc cr Rcgiomily or Call 512-477-6755.

2S07/Ubrook3n 1450 
tIISLtoyd 3ni395 
1804B^Ble 1/11175 
American Realty 
(915) 520-7577
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, ferwed. 
C/H/A. 4220 Hamilton 
1450/mon. 1 yr lease 
Owner/Brokar 2634514
3 Bdrm. fenced back yard 
HUD OK. Bills paid 1311 
Mt. Vernon. Bill Chrane 
2634011

New Millennium 
New You 

G ET THIN 
GET HEALTHY 

Money Back Guarantee 
All You Lose Is Weight 

1-888-7077593

Too Lates

IjO V E LY  
N EIG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P LE X

Swimming Pool 
CarpnrtA.

Most Utilities Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Discounis.
1 ft 2 BednNNnt ft 

1 or 2 Balha 
U nfum ubed

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Erat 2‘Hh Setal

267-5444

IMir CWMCr

$99 MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL

SigaaUMralcaacft 
gHtWMeee left

B8I1 0
iSMWBTOVlRROAD I

r z J

PUBLIC NOTICE

You might be feeling overly 
sensitive and touchy. Detach 
Tonight: Vanish.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
••••Aim^ for what you want. 

Remain clear and direct. 
Friends surround you with 
only the best of intentions. You 
might have a difficult time 
expressing your feelings. Listen 
to what others are saying, then 
answer directly. Tonight: 
Where the gang is *

BORN TODAY 
Model Christie Brinkley 

(195.')). actress Farrah Fawcett 
(1947), musician Graham Nash

(1942)
For America's best extended 

horoscope. recorded by 
Jacquehne Bigar, call (9(X)) 740 
74j44. 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions 
Callers m'ust bf 18 or older A 
service of InterMedia 1 nc , 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacquelihe Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www jacque 
linebigar.com.

^2000 by 
Syndicate Inc

Kinfi Features

Minority organ donors are 
encouraged to stay healthy

A b k ; Al l  
V 'a  \  

B L R! \

I
3 Bedroom. 1 bato 1602 | 
E5to Call 267-3841 or i 
270-7309

405 West 5to.
2 bdr. house. Sorry No 

Pets! 122a/mn. IlOQ/dep. 
Ca«2634922. 1

For rent Newly I 
remodeled 1 bdr stove 
turn , all utilites paid ' 
1375/mn * dep Call 
2635678

Mobile Homes 
For Rent

For Rent. 2BR .1 bato 
mobile home. Partially 
furnished For more 
nformalion cal 394-4669

D i e t  & H e a l t h

2 bd., 1 1/2 bath Mobile 
Hcxne Furrxshed Double 
carport. All bills paid No 
petsf 13757mo. $100./dep 
267-2889
2 bdr 2 bto house with 
water well, on approx 1 
acre, good neighboitiood 
just outside city limits 
Call 915-263-1574 for 
more into
O il Well Service
C o m p a n y  is seeking 
operator derrick harvl and 
floor hand EOE. Call 
913267-5291

en sraratG MOEPEMOCNT 
SCHOOL IMSTMCT 

BIG SenNG. TEXAS
Big Spring Indapandant School 
DiXtricl. Big Spring I*u» •• 
•ccofXing bid* lor th« r#forbi#h- 
m*nt of ah aaisting aii-aaathar 
tracli and liald avanrs laciiiTy at Bg 
Spnng HigT School 
Saatad bidt muat b* racanwd by 
2 00PM on Aam 11. 2000 *1 Ih* 
Builrwn Olhea ol lb* Bg Spring 
IndapandaM School Diamcl 704 
nth Piac* Big Spring Taaat 
7S720 Bid* wdl man b* opanad 
aiieiaad Maud Bid* laoarvad Mlar 
ra* aWMO Wn* •# npi ba oon*« 
arad and anti b* raturnad 
unopanad
A* bat* thaii b* submitiad m an 
anvaiopa ciaarly marXad at Tha 
loarar lalt cornar 'Saalad Bid 
RVlWrilaG TRACK RE SURF AC 
MQ- along uaih iti* tan* and data 
atapanng
Tti* Big Spring Indapandani 
School owxaa laaaniaa lha nft to 
aooapi at iraao any andioa a* tad* 
and la anaw tomanaa

Btg Spring Mdapandant School 
Olatriet. 7M  Itih Ptac*. Big

DFAR ABBY: For many 
years, there has been much dis 
cussion about the need for 
more ort'an tissue donors The 
death of the Chicago Bears foot 
ball great 
W a l t e r  
Payton, who 
had a rare 
liver disease 
that could 
have been 
treated if an 
organ had 
been found 
and a liver 
t r a n s p l a n t  
p e r f o r m e d  
early on. 
s h o u l d  
h e i g h t e n  
awareness . '
With this particular disease, if 
an organ is not found and a 
liver transplant is not per
formed, the disease can result 
in cancer, at which time a per 
son cannot receive a trans 
plant

With new names being added 
to the national waiting list and 
12 people dying each day wait 
ing for an organ transplant, 
will there ever be enough 
organs to help those who need 
them'’

The National Minority Organ 
Tissue Transplant F^ducation 
Program (MOTTF)P) has taken 
a different approach to help 
with this problem First, we 
educate communities about the 
d i « r a a s « s  .a r v 4  .L i f e s t y l e s  t h a t  
cause people to need trans 
plants in the first place This 
includes high blood pi:essure. 
diabetes, not eating healthy 
meals, drinking alcohol, using 
drugs and not going to the doc
tor at least once a year for a 
checkup. If people adopted 
healthier lifestyles, the number 
of jx'ople who need a transplant 
would be fewer

.Also, when comparing the 
number of healthy organs to 
the number of unsuitahlo 
organs of (lersons who wish to 
be donors, it is clear that 
healthier lifestyles would great 
ly improve the chances for (leo 
pie to donate healthy organs 
This would ultimately result in 
more lives being saved In 
many cities, we offer blood 
pressure, cholesterol and glu
cose (for diabetes) screenings, 
and distribute prevention infor 
mation to encourage people to 
take Ixitter care of themselves

Second, we show the commu
nity that thev can be a part of 
the solution by giving them an 
opportunity to'plan and partici
pate in activities that help oth
ers learn about the importance 
of organ and tissue donation 
.Also, those who have received 
transplants or donated a loved 
one s organs share their stones 

because the best way to edu 
cate people is to make sure 
they hear the message over and 
over again

National MOTTKP has pro 
grams in 15 cities across the 
country Kach program works 
with schools, faith communi
ties. shopping malls, beauty 
salons, barber shops and other 
community organizations to 
educate others about the need 
to become organ and tissue 
donors

Most recentlv. National MOT-

ris 1000

TKi’ developetl a Sports Council 
for Transplantation, which is 
being spearheaded by basket
ball Hall of Fame member 
Oscar Robertson. The purpose 
of the Sports Council is to gain 
tho support of athletes roaches 
and sports journalists to 
increase organ and tissue dona
tions among minorities.

National MOTTKP was i reat 
ed to inerease the number of 
African Arnerii ans,
Hispanics Latinos, Asians 
Pacific Islanders. .Native 
.Americans and .Alaska Native- 
who sign donor cards, ha\‘ 
family discussions and become 
donors There are more than 
H5,000 men. women and chil 
dren on the national transplant 
waiting list Almost half of 
them are minorities.

It IS not only important to get 
more individuals to become 
organ and tissue donors, it is 
eciually important to make sure 
these same {leople take care of 
themselves and live healthier 
lifestyles so they won't end up 
on the transplant waiting list 

CLIVK O ( ALLKNDKR, 
M.D.. FOUNDER AND PHINCI 
PAL INVESTIGATOR.
NATIONAL MOTTEP

DEAR DR CALLENDER For 
many years I have stressed the 
importance of organ donation, 
and also the need for potential 
donors to be certain their fami 
lies are willing to carry out 
;heir wishes when the time 
coTnes. No oTie should have to 
die waiting for an organ or tis 
sue transplant. For more infor
mation about how you can help 
save a life, please call .MOTTEP 
at (8(K)) ;)9;)-28.')9

DE.AK .ABBY: I am a volun
teer at a local animal shelter, 
and I'm deeply concerned about 
pet ow ners who do not take full 
responsibility for the safety of 
their jiets Every day dogs and 
rats are brought in off the 
streets w ithout tags or identifi 
ration Many of them are won 
derful. loving pets who belong 
to someone who didn't bother 
to put identification on them 
for one reason or another. As a 
result, thousands of these won 
derful animals arc put to death 
every vear because their own
ers can't be located

.Abby, It IS heartbreaking to 
have to euthanize healthy ani
mals due to lack of shelter 
space and available homes. 
Please inform your readers of 
the importance of putting ID 
tags on their )>els It could save 
a lot of heartache .ANIM.AL 
LOVER IN BKNI) ORE

DEAR ANIMAL LOVER I m 
pleased to publici/e this impor 
tant reminder to pet owners 
Dogs and cats are curious crea 
turcs who often like to wander 
If the animal is picked up. 
proper identification can liter 
ally mean the difference 
between life and death, so 
piloase don't procrastinate

To order "How to Write 
1.4?tters for All Occasions, " send 
a business-sized, self addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $.).95 ($4 50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. 
P O Box 447. Mount Moms. IL 
01054-0447 (Postage is includ 
ed )
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FA M ILY  CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

“I drive a no-roofer too. My bike.”

'WiLLTuc^&iL Dennis AlmcHELL
PLEASE STEP FiORWARD? •

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday. Feb. 1, the 

32nd day of 2000. T^ere are 334 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:.
On Feb. 1. 1960. foui^Iack  

college students began a sit-in 
protest at a lunch counter in 
Greensboro. N.C.. where they 
had been refused service.

On this date:
In 1861. '-Texas voted to secede 

from the Uni<m'.

THE Daily Crossword EcMed by \Mayne Robert WiNIwTts

ACROSS
1 Anna May ot 

'The Thiel ol 
Baghdad*

5 Cherrystone, 
e g

9 Nonentily
14 Part ol USA
15 Greasy
16 Qatar currency 

unit
17 Delhi dress
16 Corby’s nation
19 ColutTibus’ 

desbrration
20 Trans 

continental 
railroad 
cormedion

23 Irvhouse •
24 Do ax wiorfc
25 Heart ol a 

hurricane
26 Spacek of 

'Came*
29 Freshwater 

green algae
32 S A. country
33 Out d  the bus
34 Worn away
38 Sewvig tool
42 Wnggle
43 Onarais. to 

pals
44 Candter of 

Coca-Cola
45 Amanda of 

'Married with 
Children'

47 True blue
49 Resistance unit
52 Compass dir.
53 Acquirs
54 Last chance for 

second 
thoughts

61 Boredom
62 Smidgen
63 Region
64 Flaally slinks
65 OR one's rocker
66 Desire
67 Fools '
68 Sonof Setti
69 Lotion addilive

DOWN
1 Stinging insect
2 Gen. BratSey
3 Roman tyrant

1 2 3 4 1
t4
17
20

TMSPuzxlKaaol com

77 n

a

d

47

r TO 11 12 13

“i

2b

4i SO SI 3 “

54 56

«i

e«

V7 J
ByVManO.ColRna
Aftany.GA

4 Martha of 
mysteries

5 Diacula. tor 
one

6 TSt to one side
7 As wel
8 Aromatic resine
9 Trap actiwMor

10 Boozer
11 Oormeofsong
12 Showery
13 Flat piece of 

meW
21 Acetylene 

starter?
22 AdennaRve
26 Hoagias
27 Saddem’s land
28 Tsiiars *Stw 

Trek* role
29 "Agnus _•
30 Bimeen burner 

ancestors
31 Female rabbN 
33 flstan cheese 
36 June 6,1944
36 CNN's Kianach
37 Anangemani
«Jv ffOmWi I'_
40 Aceaes Pauts

2nA»

I Puma Solved
JV

_L 3
K L B

□ □ □ □ □ □
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T SI

□  □ □ 0
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□ □ □
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□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □

41 Lfno. due.__..
46 Pdiah
47 Firal Shaker 
48CanaiSan

cacNsI
49 vSdT" • g.
50 Shaipana
51 Undaigniund

53 Lawn 
56 Mterowave?
56 Paraon. place 

or fling 
S 7 E i(^ IL  
58 Russian range 
58 Nevada reeoit 
80 Thurmoadol
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In 1893. inventor Thomas A. 
.Edison completed work on the 
world’s first motion picture stu
dio. his “Black Maria.” in West 
Orange. N.J.

In 1896. Puccini’s opera “La 
Boheme** premiered in Turin.

In 1920. the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police came into exis
tence.

In 1943. one of America’s 
most highly decorated military 
units of World War II. the 442d 
Regimental Combat Team, 
made up almost entirely of 
Japanese-Americans. was 
authorized.

In 1946, Norwegian statesman 
Trygve Lie was chosen to be 
the first secretary general of 
the United Nations.

In 1968. during the Vietnam 
War, Saigon’s police chief 
(Nguyen Ngoc Loan) executed a 
Viet Cong ofTicer with a pistol 
shot to the head in a scene cap
tured in a famous news photo
graph.

In 1979. Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini received a tumul
tuous welcome in Tehran as he 
ended nearly 15 years of exile.

In 1979, newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hearst, whose prison 
sentence for bank robbery had 
been commuted by President 
Jimmy Carter, left a federal 
prison near San Francisco.

In 1991, 35 people were killed 
when a USAir jetliner crashed 
atop a commuter plane at Los 
Angeles International Airport.

Ten years ago: East 
Germany’s Communist pre
mier, Hans Modrow. appealed 
for negotiations with West 
Germany to forge a “ united 
fatherland”

Five years ago: The Federal 
Reserve boosted interest rates 
by 0.5 percent, the seventh rate 
hike in a year. House 
Republicans pushed through a 
bill restricting the federal gov
ernment's ability to impose 
unfunded mandates on states.

One year ago: With the 
promise of huge federal sur
pluses. President Clinton pro
posed a $1.77 trillion budget for 
fiscal 2000. Former White 
House intern Monica Lewinsky 
gave a deposition that was 
videotaped for senators weigh
ing impeachment charges 
against President Clinton.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Stuart Whitman is 72. Former 
Russian President Boris N. 
Yeltsin is 6B. Singer Don Bvcrly 
is 63. Actor Garrett Morris is 
63. Singer Ray Sawyer (Dr. 
Hook and the Medicine SInAv) 
is 63. Actor Sherman Hemsley 
is 62. Bluegrass singer Del 
McCoury is 61. Jazz musician 
Joe Sample is 61. Comedian- 
filmmaker Ten^ Jones ia.S8. 
Singer Rick James is 4R Actor- 
writer-prodncer Bill Mamy is 
46. Rock musician ‘ M ile  
Campbell (Tom Petty *  the 
Heartbreakers) is 46.


